










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,.. . IIII1QIRf. 

IOJaduAcd. ,hid· s.uiicient time to fit oltt 1\ 
illiniwy supcl"ior to. wIly coropetcut to 

1Ihat of En&lfnd. The, atorm of war then. took a IlC1Il 

,Jireftion, apc! wa,s destined to faU on the of France • 
port I,. 'Orient. tho grand tUp4t of the FrePC.\l Ealt India 
'Comp:U.ly, first objca of attack. Tbe strcn&th 

was jQdged bf all }1artica fuUy equal to the 
jOr it coas.i.5ted. of no fc"er sixteeQ shi.,. 

9f eight fri&ates, Uld allUny havi .. 111. their a ftcet of and storcsbips, with 
tb.o and stores fOf a siege, 

a knd fOfCC eoQSistinl of .s.8oo o1f'eaive .. en, 
A v.riety. of appeare4 to aU 

'!ho not ptoperly at'iuainted with the QaUSC of 
still prevented the execution of tbis long concerted strokeJ 
a. s.troke a1mcd at thCYery vital .. of FRnce, and fro", which it 

, bppI!d Britain would derive complete satisfa8ion for that. 
$.0 the ualio,n, tbeinjury to indivi.d.uals, occasioned 

1>J tbe support by sho enemy to tbe Pr.etendcr in the 
ngc as a whom they rcally and 

wi,becJ la ip Ilis but Illcldy to 

a wanlOa of tlla country. au4i create 1OQ1f; 

doivcrsiGO in fay", of Ilfmy in Flandcts, by tho 
l10nld ofiUl a nation in a "ar. At 
length on tbe the fic;ct from Plymoutht 
and arriving in safety on the coast of lJrittany, ancbored 
in Bay OQ the ,Stb, llut as if rime had 
uot bQcQ. already or __ thollih it 'was thougbt dero.
gatory .0 the gallantry of. nation to .. 
'enemy llnproyidc4. follr days more elapsed befofC the armJ 

city. H8ItiJities now appeared to be 
mencing in eamtst. and as tbe tben was, tbQ 
&rea.test llOPCS of S\1CQCSs. l:Di&bc qavC" beet' {ooned even by 
.those who were from .. ngaino in their expeaatio05, 
after a short dcsultory attack, c:ondllc!led in a manner suifi.. 

. the bnieaed tblt their WC;{Q 
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10 ex.aaly the force of c,very ship, that he was able tD 
transmit a circumstantial as well as positive account to 
Lord Anson at a critical moment. His Lordship immediately 
made him ~ Post Captain as a mark of his satisfaaion, and 
}>romised him his futu~ friendship. 

To this circumstance is attributable the rapid promotion 
wh,ich this gentleman experienced f .. olD the rank of Lieu
'tenant f,O that of POlt Captain, 10 that his tedious cOlltinll
ance for the space of ten years iD the former station bec:ame 
at last little to be felt, Ol' regretted. The first Ihip to which ' 
he was appointed was the Sheerness, his commis.ion lot: 
which bore date July the 8th, 11SS. From this tinnno the 
early part of the year I'S9, he does not appear to have met 
with any particular opportunity of di.tinguisl?ing himself 
out of the ordinary routine of serYicc as an attentive C0m.
mander. In tbe mo~th of February 1759, however, we 
find him to have been Captain of the Unicorn frigate. Oa 
the 14th of the month jut mentioned he' had the goo4 
fortune to faU in with and ta~urt a very large privateoc 
belonging to St. Maloes. carrying twenty guns, and lDlOned 
with a crew of more than two hundred men. While occu
pied in the same line of service as an home cruiffr, two otbel' 
vessels of the same descriplion, but of sORiewhat inferior 
force, fell into his hands at different times. In 1761, CaptaiQ 
Graves was appointed to the A~telope, of SO gUllS, in whic. ' 
ship be was quickly afterwards ordered out to Nortb Ame. 
rica, where he continued for some bme, having been raisei 
to the very honourable and consequential po~t of GGvtrDGr 

and Commander in Chief of the jsland of Newfolln.tlan4 
and its depen~CQCies. 

On his arrival otr tbt: American coast in the (QUowinl 
year, be learnt that a French squadron, under M. n. 
Tiemay, with a body of land forces, had Ukcth St. John's. 
an.t meditated the conquest of the wbole island. U pGO thia 
iotelligenc:e he pusbed through a froun sea filled wit1\ 
4rcadful ftoatiag i~land. of ice, aM at pat risk, fur P .... 

IIoL v. S & 
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aIOCI..PRICAL lItINOIR. 

Mr. Graves had his Sag, the signal wu made to wear, It well 
for the purpose of bringing the Scet on the same tack with 
the enemy, al of avoiding a shoal called the Middle Ground, 
which the head most ships had very nearly approached. The 
signal (or this purpose was made at eleven minutes put two, 
and tbe English Seet continuing to approacb that of the 
enemy as fast as the Count de Grasle. who kept occasionally 
edging away, woukl. permit them. about a quarter past four 
the aaion commenced between the van of each fleet, ancl 
progressiyely extended to the twelfth Ihip in the English 
line. . We must obse"e in this place that the van o( both 
Seets were fairly abreast of each other, hut the rest of the 
French ficet wu considerably to leeward o( its van and 
center, and from the circumstance of its consjsting of DYe 
ships more than that under Mr. Graves, reached a consider
able distance beyond bis rear division to the westtvard. The 
enemy taking every possibJcopportunity of bearing away. 
the seven rear ships were not at all engaged. The contest 
ended· wilh the setting sail, and short as it was, several of the 
English ships received so much da~e, tbat, adding to 

their having come from the West Indics in a very indifferent 
condition for service, except in a case of the greatest emer
gency, the situation of Mr. Graves might, at least, have been 
precarious bad the enemy vigorously taken advantage of their 
superior numbers and (orce, tbat of the English being 
rendered still more infer.ior to them from the necessity of 
destroying the Terrible. of 74 guns, three days after the 
aaion, she having received some injury in the engagement, 
and havinr; been oblig~d to keep fi.-e pumps going when on 
her ,passage to America. . 

The loss in killed and wounded was not consequential, 
uoo.nting '110 three hundred and thitty-six only, of both 
descriptions. The French, howev~r, obtained their end» 
Ibougb with every appearance of defeat, except the disad
vantage usually attending ir, they having decidedly stood 
.. way ancl shunned the contest. The Seet continued ill 
sight of ~ other for Dve days without the enemy having 
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manifested the smallest inclination, notwithstandi,ig their 
superiority, of renewing the aaion. -The Count De Grasse 
then taking advantage of a favourable: change of wind; 
pushed for the Chesapeak, and having anchoredbis ships, bad 
defiance to any atrempt that could he made to dislodge him. 
The event of this aaion caused some murmurs both in the 
nation and on board the Reet itself; happily for the service 
they soon subsided, and it is not our business or inclinatioll 
to enter into the smallest discussion of this subject. We 
cannot be arrogant enough to hazard a decided opinion or one 
so indeJicateto the patties concerned, as even to repeat that of 
others better informed than ourselves. Adhering to faas 
only. as is our proper province and duty, we shall repeat 
summarily, tliat it appears the enemy, baYing a force ol 
twenty-four ships of the line, were attacked by Mr. Graves, 
with a fleet c~nsisting only of nineteen, many of which were 
In a Yery ill condition for service; that the enemy retired 
from the combat; and though the English Admiral was ulldet 
a necessity 'of destroying one of his ships. not merely on 
account of the damage it had susrained in the aaion, but 
from her general ill state of repair and condition. the Count, 
De Grasse, with a superiority of sjx: ships of the line, did 
during the five succeeding days studiously avoid all farthet 
contest. 

The French Admi ... .tl, as an additional i!lcenti\te to enter .. 
prise against the weakened Britisb fleet, found on bis arrival 
in the ,Chesapeak that the Count De Barras, with the R:hode 
Island squadron, consisting often ships of the line, hadarrivecl 
during his absence, but even this event did not encourago 
him to any thing beyond the main and principal objea of 
coveting and proteaing the operations of the American army 
by remaining merely on the defensive. Mr. Graves imme. 
diately returned to Ne\v York for the purpose of meeting some 
reinforcements which were expeaed from England and the 
West Indies, as well as of concerting with Sir Henry Clinton, 
the General in Chief, what measures could be best pW'1jIC4 • 
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tea aCCout\t of the particular share borne by the Admiral 
in that great encounter. 

&. The distant view in the plate denotes a point of time 
ilear the close of the naval engage~ent of the ut of ] unit 
179.... The disaolecl ship of the enemy, which is seen next 
the margin going oft" on the wounded arm of the portrait, 
tepresents Le Tertible, tbe flag-ship of the Frenc:b second 
in command,' into which defenceless state she had been 
laten by the Royal Sovereign, tbe flag-ship of Admiral 
Graves, the English second in c:!ommand, which is also 
ICen from behind.. the portra~t engaging another ship of the: 
CBCmy La Montagne, the flag-ship of the French Com .. 
_ndet in Cbief, who in the 'onset was en~d witll 
tbc ~cen Charlotte, the flag.ship of Earl Howe, thet 
English Commander in Chieft and only escaped through the 
circumstance of the main and fore-top-mast of the Queen 
Charlottt being' shot awaT; La Montagne is seen at this 
time with top-gallant-sails sct, haYing so passed from the 
eenter o( the French line to the van of the English line, for 
the purpose of relieving La Terrible, whose capture or 
4atruClion was otherwise inevitable. After more than half 
an hour's sharp contest between the fire of both these ships 
and that of the Royal Sotereign, the enemy's frigates towed 
eft" the shattered La Terrible, and La MOlltagne is also seell 

to follow and make off' from the fire of her viltorious &dver .. 
IIry, who afterwarde silenced and eff'eaed the (apturc of 
the enemy's ship L' America, of 74 guns." 
. His spirited condu8: on the' foregoing occasion was re

warded not long afterwards by an Irish peerage, 1!.c bciOC 
created, by patent bearing date Augutt 12, 17~ -Lord 
Gnves, Baron of Gravesend, in the county of Londonderry, 
and on the 12th of June, 1795, wu ad.aneed to be Admiral 
of the White. The wound his Lordship received in hi. 
arm rendered it necessary far him to quit his command for 
• time. and he bas not been invcsted with apy other ,ubsc
fiuent to his recovery. 
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"II~ .111 ,(I "In ACCOUlrT OF TJlIf 

" CHades bJ' .. rIo-gt miilence abroad .. aDd in many seapmta, L,d 
acquired uncommon knowledge for a Prince in the meclaaai.m and 
flIlhCcuvrta of 11 ship; he had I ~rtiality for the Navy, and rewarded 
.d twlouraged ,his Sea Officeri: he had all the qualities mJUiaite to 
{orm a great and magnanimous Prince, but he Wll8 not JX*Ie8ICd. oE 
reaoliltion to pr.Cl:ise them; he unfortunately NiCred'pleuure to take 
the laar1 so intirely, as to ,make happiness, aad the moat i~etini 
ailain, give place to tbat intolticltion. 

FGr the fint fOllrteen years of his rt'ign, however, Charles was fare 
from being inattentive to the increase of hi. naval strength. The Dutch 
war. which he WU 80 long engaged in, might probably be a principal 
reason of his Reet being in Buch t'xceltent order; for it is certain that 
Bathing conttib~tcs to much to form able and experieac:ed Sea 
Officers as \ftr; long ptac:e always nlins the Navy, discipline relaxes,
few Officers and fe\v ships are employed, and the rest grow leas es~ 
in their profession, by long residence ashore, the slender pittance of 
what is called half-pay makes alt wis~ and all strive to be in corn .. 
missibti; which can only fall to the lot of a kw, and those. 81 it ought,. 
the oldest Officers; these in a long peace must be old men, and old 
mea we all kn41w love ease and quiet. and dialiBe that b\Jatle and fatip 
which mult ncccS'Sarily attend the minutie of atriA disf!ipline; those 
that would deny what I advallCt', let me o/"e~r t-hem to what possibly 
.ome of them may yet remember, I mean the situation of our Navy 
when the 'Spanish war broke out in '739' 'Bllt to retum froIn this 
digression.' . 

Though Charks'a reign. it is confessed, it replete with errors iD 
goverrHncnt, yet in the Navy there appears no trace of mismanage
ment or neglca; his wan were carried on by his fleet, Ir it was not 
the fashion of those days to manure the fields of the continent with 
English blood. or Send the national treasure abroad to acivantage 
Get'man Princee, and beggar ourselves. 

The: .uccess and'repeated victories of th'e fket procured ~ce. and 
the treatY8heWl it to have been an advantageous onc; the honour of the 
Aag, tbat bone of contention, was now granted as amply as Britanll 
could possibly desire; the States consenting that not only .ingle ahiFII, 
liut whole fleets, and likrwise their Adminl., shc-uld strike nil, alld 
aahrte even a single man of war belonging to the King of Eugland. 

Commace i. this reign was protl'Cled and greatly encouraged, and 
IICveral settlemeots in America established, aa well as some in A,ia; 
,D'A,'cnrnt SUPPOlt:S, that the balance of trade ill /lur favour wa at 
this time t1\'o mitlioll. yearly I and it it not at all improbable that 
it was 80, Ilinoe it i. certain that the shippingbdonginJt to the lubje& 
of England were ilt least double what they were at~he rcetoraUoa. 
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King lames 11. htd ecrwd witb rtputation at the head of the 
Navy, when Duke of York, by which means he had acquired some 
knowl g and experi nee in maritime affairs j this gave him an op
portunityof remarking many abuse. and disord IS Wllich had crept 
jnto the economy of the fleet: to reaify these \ as one of his first 
teps after his accession, and he wisely endeavoured to prev nt the 

like irregularities taking place again; his Majesty appointed a 
stipend of 400,000/. to be paid quarterly out of the Treasury for the 
use of the Navy, and granted the Officers coosiderable favonrs: 
amongst these was the grailt of prize-money, and a handsome allow
ance to each Captain for his table, pesides promising to reward in a 
particular manner, every instance of courage and diligence. 

I shall pass. over the imprudences of James's condua, which could 
terminate no otherwise than in his ruin, or that of our r ligion and 
liberties, 1 must ouly remark, that the maritime force of this king
dom had never been near equal to what it was at the Revolution; for 
by an exaa list, the Royal Navy then amounted to 196 sail, small and 
great, a force which, if properly direCted, one would have thought 
almost sufficient to have prevented invasions from the whole world 
but the hand of Providence seemed particularly to guide the Princ~ 
of Orange's measures and to di tract those of King James, who 
a~ed from the first with apparent dismay and irresolution, and in a 
very different manner to what he had ever done before in arry aaion 
'of his life. His fleet, fond of the Monarch who had shewn them sc) 
many favours, continued loyal to the last, and it was ndt tiU after their 
King had deserted them, that they submitted and presented an address 
to the Prince of Orange. 

The deliverer of the nation and the preserver of our religion and 
liberties, was crowned with ~een Mary in February ,689, 'and in 
very few months found himself involved in a war with France, who 
had sent over King James into Ireland with a strong fleet, and a 
considerable number of land forees. 

King' WilJiam named Admiral Herbert to the command of the 
squadron which he oroered to Ireland in quest of the enemy's flc:ets; , 
but on hi arrival at Cork he found he was too late to prevent th · 
disembarkation, which had already taken place. All that then re. 
mained for him to do, was to search for and endeavour to destroy 
the convoy which had brought them over; for this cnd he made the 
best of his ~ay off Brest to intercept them in their return, but with. 
out slIcce.s; however being reinforced with some more men of war, 
and hearing no news of th~ enemy, he steered his cOllrse back for 

Jreland, lIIJd discovered the French fleet at anchor iD Bantry Bay, 
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whose force coneilltcd of twc:nty.t'ight eail of the line, and that of the 
Englisb nineteen. 

'l'he dt'tail of the aaion i. not matt'ri" hett, though it appears- to 
have been only partial. as great part of Herbert'. aqUlldron waa 
prevented by the wind from getting neaT the enemy I . the adftDtage, 
Inch 11 it was, rested on the aide or the French, while Adllliral 
HCTbert retreated with his squaGron to Por~8Dlouth to reit. whither' 
loon aftc:rwards King WiUiltm ~paired. and to show be WII alwaYI 
ready to reward real merit, even though not pointed out to him by 
IUCc:eSS, he declared Admiral Htrbert Earl of Torriagton, aucI knigbted 
Captain John Aahby, of the Defiance, togetber with CaptaiD C10udaIy 
Shovell, of tbe Edglr; generously bestowing libwiae a boanty of tell 

ehiUingll to every seaman, and making Provision for all thoee widows 
whose husbands had been killed in fight. 

It is by mane like these that a Princc acquirea the loft or hia people, 
ud it is ~ertainly politic in a wise king always to reward and tDCOurtge 

merit, whether auc:ceasful or not; the Crown ia the Eountain of 
honour, and if no noticc is taken of gallant aaions by the Prince, it 
wiU damp emulation, damp entcrpriae, and apread by iQ$tllll'blc de. 
greca a stupor over service. -

Tbt' Frt'ncb were at tbi. time "ery powmul by sea I Loui. XlV. 
had been inddiatigable in the incrc:ase of hi. Navy. _ well bowing 
that those who were lO"ereigns on the ocean, would be master. of 
commerce; the .Englilh tbt'mselves contributed principally to this 
unfortunate aggrandizement of the French power, by the deatruai"e 
IChe~ of politica that prevailed in the time of Cramwell, who, for 
hi. own safety, though against hi. judgmeot, VIII forced to join 
France in deprcaai'lg the Spaniards. by which alliance Charles was 
conltrained to quit the French tmitoriea. and lost the only friend 
who could assist in rccovl."ring his dominions. u the Spaniards wen: 
100 important and too much afraid of Cromwcn'. power to attempt it. 

This ill-judged alliancc laid tbe basis of that grandeur and great 
consequence in which France appeared at this time; yet it had 
likewise in Cbarlea'. reign. artfully fomented the quarrel. between tht 
Dutch and English, in hopes each would wcakcn the other aulJiciciltl, 
to enable it to give law to botb; anJ 10 far did it. crafi 8Ueceed, that 
during the beg.nnillg of tbis reign the F~cb llcet. were Dumerous 
alld powerful enough to be able of tbcmselvea, without aAiataDCt', to 
facc the two greatest maritime powen in Europe, till the happy 
wi80ry of Admiral Ilusscl in .-691, d,sl"O)'td their."1 10 dkCluall, 
.. never to .uffer tbem.to make head a~in.t 13ritaio with anJ p~ 
frQSp~a of 'IKCCI8; 
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l:~;~t::} of 4th rates, _ 
Li~ut&. of 3d rates, } 

of 5th rates, 
of 6th rates, 

060 

.0 S 0 

fQf I8t rates,pn- month, ..... 0 la 

of ad rates, - - u u 0 

Masters of 3d rates, - - 9 7 4-
,. of 4th rates, - - 8 u 4-

of 5th rates, - - 7 IS. 0 

Lof 6th rates, 6 U 0 

Surgeons, S 0 0 

It was at this time that the alIowanc~ for tabl~·money ceased, whicR 
.a granted by King James to Captains in th~ Navy. 

No gmttal engag~ment ~n8ued during the remainder of this war, the' 
French naval forc.: was too much broken to venture appearing agaiR iq' 
a body in the NalTow Seas, so they turned the~r attention towards 
ruining the British trade by cruisers and int~rcepting convo),s, both or 
which they w~ but too suece.sfuI in, particularly th~ Straits out
ward.bound fleet, whieh Sir ~orge Rooke was ~8Corting to the 
Mediterranean. was fallen in with oft'the coat of .Portugal by Tour
\-ille and a very superior fore~, many ships w~re tak~n, but the 
admirable conduEt: of Rooke saved the greater part of the' fleet, by 
which he acquired infinitely more honour than the French Admiral 
did by his advantag,"~ [To k continued. 

DESCRIPTION- OF PLATE LXI. 

ACCOUNT OF TH! CAPE OF GOOD HOPB. 

THE Cape of Good Hope is properly the western point of False 
Bay; its south latitude is 34° 2 Si and longitude east. from. 

Teneriff~ 35°, It is not the most southern point of Africa; ~or Cape 
Anguillas, which is r.ome leagues to the eastward of it,lies in 340 So' 
&outh latitllde. , 

About seven leagues to the northward of the west point of False 
Bay, is the Leeuwenberg, or Lion's moulltain, from the northern part 
of which extends a low sandy point, called the Duintjes, or Sand-hill 
point,. forming the western extremity or'Tablc Bay •. This is a large. 
bay where ships lie sheltered from all winds ex«pt from N. \V. to 
W. N. W. and when the weatlrer is stormy a heavy se~vy rolls in. br 

t/IIol. V. 
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-.... 1:'Iic!' 4th F ebroary 1764, fresh gales with a grat Ita . trom the 
-.utlrNatd, tlie people employed in 'making a machine to atur the 
.hip by, .ad in frapping the ship in several pla~., in order to IUCCOur 

the upper works, which atill strained and opened very much, thol1gh 
the weather is much abated J got up a main-top-galIant-mast for a 
jar,- mnen-top-ftiaat, aftcl bent the proper mizen-top &ail, fot a cross 
jack, and Rt the ..all. A. M. aWlyed up the fore and main-rard. and 
let oat tne tetfa of the couraea, unballanced the misen, Jet out t~ 
tteli and a'Rayed up the yard, got 'up a spare mizen-top-mait for a 
jury fgore:-top-mast, and a jury mairl and miLen-top-sail yatd, and' bent' 
the liIitett-top-sail for a main-top-sail, and a maill-top-gallant.saU for 
a miten-top sail. The ship was kept fTC'c these twenty-four houn by 
eonetantly Winking two chain-pumps. At noon fresh gales add dear 
-.nlller~ the sea smoother than yesterday. The'sail the ship \vas under, 
were the fore-sail and mizen-cross-jack, and main and mizen-rotay-saiJs ; 
had an observation, found a lOuth ~urrent .. latitude id 10° 4;"longi
flide made from MozambiqQe 3 [.' W. it bearing N. 60 E. distant 100 

kagues. The Ammca ·ift cempaot. 
, " The sth of Februart '764. fresh "galulfUd clouds, with UReel'

talft weather, with aqua11s and aome rain, and a large .wtll from the 
lIbuthward. P. M. The people employed in frapping the ahip, and 
mali:ing a machine to steer tfle ship byp A. M. Got up a jury fore
rop-sail-yard. and act the jury main-top Sail, single reeled. We find 
• constant leak in the .hip'. stem post and buttocks, occlllioned by 
die rudder carrying away two brace' or gudgeon ironS; 'Viz. fhe accond 
lind third from the top, off from tlle stetnpost and buttocks, the nail 
Iiolea of the same braces make so much water, that it runs into the 
bread-room, and has damaged a great part' of the breali. At noon &et 

the jury fore-top-sail; the- people employed inmakirig a machine te» 
aleer the ship by, and in frapping the ahip; two chain-pumps con
atantly going has kept the ship free these twenty-four hours; foend 
• ~rong southerly currerit, had an obscnation·. latitude zoCJ zo' s. 
loftgitude made from Moltambique +' E. it bearing N. 105 le3gues. 
The.ai1 the ship is ander, (ore and main-top-sail, fore. sail, mizen
cross-jack, mizen and maill-stay-sails, standing to the south eastward. 
1'he America in company. . 

c, The 6th of February 1764, ftesh .galt .. ahcf hazy weather, with 
If large Iwell from the southward: In P. M. the'people employed Ba 

before in making a machine to steer the ship by, in frapping the ship, 
and making jury uils ; thewl the ship has &et upon her, lying to 
ullder a fore-sail, mizen and main-top-sail, and mizcn-.tay-sail; the 
ahip is kept bee with two chain-pumps conataatly going '; people 
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.... 
tBottrp • 

.... liltTOI, 

thankfully adl:DowJedge the in.ertion of ~,which~, again induced 
Ine to take up my pen, and under yllur happy all'pices I hope I lhall improve. 
Thollgh I am no 18ilor, aIUl.}'pur work might on that accollnt be les' clllclllawi 
for me, yet to have before my cye. the portr3it .. lives, and noble actiolls of· llllf 
iIlu.trioll' Admira1s, is a posseNioD truly 'Vaiuable. With the greatest esteeM 

you your worb, I remain. C. 

B RITAIN lurroundecl the azure 
The seat of glory, and the 8chool for arms. 

Smiles at the fury of united pow'rs, 
And treats, treats their False alarms. 

In strength, conSclOU8 valour 
Her flag shall wave triumphant III the fight, 

Claiming the empire of tbt tracklell seaA, 
Shall humble those who now dispute that right. 

May fate ordain by its impartial laws. 
That those shall feel Britannia's vengeful bloWt 

Who basely have the ties of treaties broke. 
And from the faithful friend become the foe. 

May Providence, on whom our hop!!s depend, 
That hitherto has l(nt her helping handt 

Still guide our Beets in safety o'er the deep, 
And ftill protea this highly favour'd land. 

has the sea been ting'd with human 
Oft borne dead bodies on ita refluent wave, 

Oft groan'd beneath the battle's fiercest rage, 
And pro"c\, to thousands pl'Ov'd, wat'ry grave. 

may the aweetaagain returb) .' 
Then shall the Muse resume her tuneful string. 

Flourish beneath the olive', lbade, 
Nor weep, the theme. of deep diatreaa to lin._ 

811. V. 







""0 'THE EDITOR OF THE. N.ATAL CHRONICLE. 

IlII., , ' I HA YE the vanity to think the enclosed memorial, which. yotl 
may depend ontis authentic. may be worthy of a place in your 

Chronicle. more particularly as a part of it hears some small relation 
to a much more interesting event, nearly in the same quarter, and 
may serve to hand to posterity a most spirited though private pi(cc of 
service. Admiral Harrison was an Officer of infinite mt'Tit, but as, 
merit want tbat time on some occasionsinsuftic;ient to procure a wen 
deserved advancement, Captain Harrisori was not pt"omoted to the 
rank of Captain till after be: had srrved forty years in the Navy. He 
died Vice-Aumiral c;>f thl! Red in 1758. 

ADMIRAL KAIUUSON'S ME~OIUA.L TO I,Oa.~ OJrSLOW. 

MY LORD, 

PURSl!ANT to yeur Lord6hip's request, I have drawn out. 
memorial of the time and manner of my service: in the Navy. 

I served two years 'as' a volunteer on board his Majesty's shipe. 
.London and Dunkirk in King William's war. In .700, I servro as. 
Midshipman on beard the Pendtnnis, commanded Ity Captain Charles. 
Strickland, who took me with him into thr R.omlley, where I served. 
Master', :first Mate, from 170 I to April 1703, when I was made
Lieutenant of the Dartmeuth. in Helvoet8luys, as appears 1:>y certi. 
ficate annt"xed. ID a voyage from Archangl!l, at the utmost hazard 
of my own life, I was the instrument (under God), of preserving the 
Romney, and in all probability the whole ship's crompany, from 
perishing in the White Sea.. 

The next year at l!.lsinore" being with the longboat ashore at 
Elsingburgh, the Governor' of that province. under pretence of a 
trespass committed by our people cutti~ a little broem, seized on tel\ ' 
of them, which he' made prisoners (w(Jllndiltg two or time). and 
i)1sisted on 400 rix dollhrs for tl:e damage; Captain Strickland. with. 
Captains TlIdor Trevor 'and Watkins, being on shore at the same 
time could bring him' to no' other terms. I tool: the said Governor 
off from the bridge at Elsinp;burgh, where there was a gu~rd of six 
soldiers, and above twenty Swedes, Officers, and, other gentltmen .. 
brough him on hoard, and obliged him to send a letter forthwith to. 
discharge the Rlen.' For the truth of this I refer to Captain Tudor 
'frcvor. " 

In [705; t was made Lieutenant of the Dunwich, when I pr~ 
jc;8,ed a ~acbine to mttamofJ;lhose lb..c sai,d ship into the fonn q£ .. 

--.:;.-........ ---- ...... 
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PIULOIOPHICAL PAPal. , 

with a deep Sla line in my band, which 00", c..teDfl1 to the eoi of 
a bawlU, I reefcd in tbe strap of the buoy, and WI8 hauled 011 ... 

with the eame (baving been above twelve minutes iu tbe WUr, t. 
eea making a free pll88llge Ova' mc. and at tbe same time above fifty 
·.tOM of ice hanging about tbe ahip), the hawser waa brought 011 

the Jarboard bow, when cutting the cable with some: .clullCla ill ~ 
mw.e, _ cast the Ihipthe right way. 

PHILOSOPHICAL PAPER. 

Dmril'iMl rf, atul Rtmarll on, an AJtertlliMl in Ihl Hmi, of 81ti/l. 

P"'POlltl ~ JOHN HALUTT. Elf. 

T o .. ~ ., impartial 118 to be diyated of prejlldic:c in &rour 01 
what it hu been acCUltomcd to, thete hcada must certainly ap-

I JICII' more orllllDcotal than tbe prcaent ones •. in as much as It contirwed 
line i. bandtomcr than one ,,~h i, abruptly teuniaatcd by the 
intefpotition of another in a coatrary direCtion. It ~UIt be .c1de~ 
.that they wiD pracnt tbat appearaace, ~hich i. DOW ~ .~J at
tempted by boardiog up in a strait line aboye t~e upper rail of tbe head. 
a!\d carrying lite painting of the aide quite forw~d to the bead itadf. 

TheRe bead. may be made to termiDate either iD tbe bead 01 an 
animal, tbe ·bnst of a man, a .hield with a c:aat of ar., 01' any other 
&~. . 

l.'hat tbete beads are ·Iighter by nearly one half~.. the praaat 
cmea, mu~ be evident on inllFetion. And tbia is certaioly DO...n 

circ:amatanc:c to recommend tbem, withollt taking into the acc:ount 
tbe consequent reduCtion of expenc:c. At the.me time .tbey aIOrd 
~qual utility for gamoning the bowsprit, and for cOlWniencea (or the 
people, though the latter will have the' adyaatagc of being higher out 
of tbe water, and will conaequently be more dry IRd comfortable. 

It is proposed to ~ake the rails curved on the horizontal plane, by 
wllich means they will break into tbe raile of the aide as fairly OD the 
.horizontal as on tbe perpendic'Jlar plane. The lower raila must break 
in further. forward than the upper onea, by which means a gradatiOD 

will be preserved as at present. It i. propoted to have a pair of -
cheeks in the wake of the lower rail, or rather the lower rail itlCllt 
may be a cheek. with the throat rather deep, which therefore will Dot 

.be apparent; and if these are not thought .ufticicnt to secure the k.nee 
IIf 'the: head, a pair of iron ones may be' added lower down,' which . 
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'RILoaOPHICAL ',"Aa. .f'! 
:.wi11 iDltaDtly rcudcr thnc be_ at least as KCure as the praeDt oon. 

espccially as the weight and likewilc the aurfac:e exposed to tW: im
pu1tc: of the lea il 10 much reduced. 

&oI'''''llri, If..w . 

. ' , 

\ . 
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.. DMII.ALTY·OPPICB, APIlIL sS. 
Ob Dj" /e11"../rI". tIN lUght HII7I. lArd KeiJh, K. B. Admiral Dj thl BlIJI, 

muI CoIll1llll1lditr ;" Chi({ Dj" his Majlrty '1Ihipl and 'VIISI";" thl Medil",.,,-
111l1li, tD E'UIIII N'I'IIII, M/f. dated ill the harbwr Dj'MarIIJar;ct, the 17th qf 
Fllmulry, 1801. 

s.l.. 
I TRANSMIT a list of merchant vessels captured or destroyed by 

hi. MJVelty's ships and vessels on the station since my last report, 
ud have the honour to be. Sir. &c. KEITH. 

[Here. follows a list of lIS ships and vessels of different descriptions.1 

Ob Dj" Ittttr fr- Admiral MJbIlllU, CfI-a".;" Chief of his Majlny'I 
IIJiII _WIll" at Pfll1l11111111h. tD E'VIIII Nepellll, EItJ. tlaud the s4th IIISt. 

Ill., 
. I beg you will please to lay before their Lordships the two letten 

enc:losed, which I have received from Lieutenant Talbot, of the SheC1·. 
nesl hired cutter, and Lieutenant Morris, of the J.ady Charlotte hired 
brig. giving me an aGCount of their success in c?pturing a Frencb 
lugger privateer. and in recapturing five .vessels which- she had taken. 
I am. Scc. M. MILBANKE. 

s.... HU Majest.1's iirtd ar.d t:tJtter Sit_Ill. at Sea, sut April. 
I have to inform you. that I weighed from Weymouth Roads at five 

A. M. yesterdar. on seeing the signal for an enemy on Portland. ill 
company with hiS Majesty's armed hrig Lady Charlotte; saw the lugJer 
privateer Le Prefe8: de la Manche. Captain Le Froment. moun~g 
sixteen two-pounders. manned with forty.nine men. to the westward, 
and her prize to the southward; as ·it was nearly calm. I judged I 
should not come up with her. went in chase of her prize; sent the mate 
in the gig. who. at seven P. M. boarded her near Alderney. She 
prove. the Soker schooner of Colchester. in ballast. This morning, 
at half past ten. I discovered the lugger and four sail to the westward i 
Lieutenant Morris. of the Lady Charlotte, used every exertion, and 
was successful in recapturing them; at half past two I hailed the 
lugger, and, a8 he would not bring to, fired several shot at bim. when 
after carrying away several of her sails, slle struck without firing .at us. 
Lieutenant Morris will inform you of the particulars of his recaptures. 
I am concerned to have to state, one EngliShman was killed, and one 
wounded in the cabin of the lug~er. The good conduCt of Mr. James 
Bellard, Mate, I beg leave to POlDt out, who has on all occasions con-

. du8:ed himself to my satisfaCtion. I shall, on my arrival at Plymouth, 
to which port, the wind bein, easterly, I judged it prudent to put into, 
use "ery exertion to put to sea, and follow the orders you have given 
.me. I.~m, Sce. J. H. TALBOT. 

M. Milbllllke. EItJ. 
Illl, His MajlltJ's lIirld brigLIIdy Ch"lot;e, P!y1IIDIIIi Sou1lll, April u. 

I beg leave to intorm you, that on the '&oth instant, at six A. M. I 
• weighc:d from Portlalld Roads (the Sheerness cutter in company), on the. 

1lol. v. 3 L 
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434 8AnTTI LITTItS; 

iignal being made ror aJ\ enemy on the coast, I stood to the south. 
ward with the above cutter, haVlDg infonnation of a schooner in that 
quarter, wbich a privateer had 'captured that morning. At six P. M. 
on the :Iollt she was recaptured by tile boat of the Sheerness; on the 
ud, at two P. M. bein~ then between Portland and the Berry-head, I 
observed a lugger to wmdward, to which the Sheerness gave cbase. 
and I am happy to s3f' captured after a runnin, ~ht of half an hour i 
from my situation, bemg little wind, I was unable to assist the cutter 
in her capture, I therefore sent my boats in chase to the westward, of 
three bri~s and a sloop, which they recaptured. They had been. 
captured ID the morning by the lugger whicb the Sheerness took; but 
from the people on board them maKing their eaca.Pt in their boats on 
the approach of ours, J was unable to obtain their names and cargoes 
except one, which is the Generous Friend" a brig of about ~oo tons. 
with a cargo of lead. I have the honolU" t9 be, kc. 

M. MiJlJaIIR, • .Esq. GEORGE MORRIS. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY s. 

tAb qf 4 kll".lro", IhI Holt. IYUli_ CONI'WaItis, AdnUraI ~/h, BIIII. {fie. 
10 E'tIan Htl'an, Esq. dat,d off Usbll1ll, April :10+. 

SrIl, 
I h:! ve enclosed letters from Captain Ricketts, of the N:!iad, and from 

Captain Cooke, of the Amethyst, and also a copy of a letter from 
C:lptain Newhouse, of the Mega:ra, respeaing some Spanish vessels he 
destroyed off Ferroi ; he also retook a West India ship, but did not 
pve me the name., I am, kc. W. CORNW ALLIS. 

511., NaUul, 41II1l, April .... 
I enclose a coPY of a letter from Captain Cooke, of his Majesty's 

ahip Amethyst, gIving an actOllnt of her having captured a Spanlsb 
privateer •. 1 have the h?nour to be. kc. W. H. RICKETTS. 

Hon. AtimlTid Gorll'WaIJis. 
, 81&, A1IIIIIJyst,IltHfl, Mtlf'tb 17. 
I have to acquaint you, that, in executing your instruaion ef the 

J ~th instant, on the evening of the J·6th, I fell in with and captured 
the Nostra Signora del Cannen, It Spani.h schooner privateer, mount
ing ~ilt guns and having on board sixty-five men, sailed from Rigo the 
preceding evening, bound on a cruise. A, .he ctid not appear, to me 
to be fit for his Majesty's service, I destroyed her i and have the honour 
to remain •. SiI', kc. JOHN COOKE. 

JY. H. RICHtts, £iq. 

U R, Mtg"ia, 41 S,a, April SI. 
I bave the honour to acquaintYGu. that the boats ofbis Majest(s ship 

under my command captured, un the 21th ult. in a calm, dose m with 
the land, to the northward of the entr:mce of Ferrol (to which plate 
they were bound, and had sailed trom Bilboa). the Spanish vesscJs as 
per margin .; finding them in a state unlit to keep the sea, I judged 
It p,·udent t';l deil~roy the.m. I am, &c. JOHN NEWHOUSE 

HQ" • .Jidmirai CWlI"WaJils. • 

• E~umen. of no tona. laden with c\!dar I Lolllorea, of 134 to.1, lade. 
with coal. i JesUI, of ICven~y tOlll, laden with lime and calaVa&lCCI' chaue 
JAaric, ladCD with graiJl, armed with Iwivell aDd muKcca. '·r 
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CAll TT. ,LITTEIt .. 43$ c., I!f 11 ktin' fro- I.inIutuud Jr. ShtllnllrJ, C...-Jer of his Maj,".1', 
cllltlrlh, Pignu, loE~1III N'I'IIJI, ElfJ. U1,JqffIDt 1111 M_Il, Mllrcb 15. 

511., 
Enclosed I have the honour to send you a copy of my letter of this 

day to Captain Ricketts, of his Majesty'. Iloop El Corso. I have the 
honour to be, Sir, &c. W. SHEPHEARD. 

Silt, Pigm,J, ~ Ihi 1111 M_II, Mllrfh 1 S. 
I have the honour to acquaint YOI1, that this morning, at half palt 

six, off the north end of the ble Lonzo, we chased a trabaccclo, wl1ic:h 
anchored near the Isle Molata, at half past eight, hoisted French 
colours, and struck them on my firing one shot; sbe provel to be the. 
French privateer L'Achille. commanded by Francisco Bruni, mount. 
ing four nine-pounders, and two six-pounders, brass" cannon, with 
forty-four men, from Ancona one day, and had made no capture. I 
have the honour to be, &c. W SHEPHEARD 

CltJlIIin Ric~"'I, El CWIf. •• 

ADMII.ALTY-OFFICII, MAY S' 

C.» of IIl1ttn- frtllfl tht Ho", lYiOill", CDrII'WaJJir, Admirtzl of Ih, BIIII, (!Ir. 
10 E."IRI N'I'IIJI, ElfJ. tItzt,J qff UllNurt, dlh April. 

Sill, 
I have enclosed a letter from Captain Hotham, of his Majest)"s ship 

Jmmortalite, giving an account of his having taken a Frencbxrivateer. 
I have the honour to be, &c. W. CORNW LLIS. 

&11., I""",rIAlit" at sell, A1ri/17. 
I have the honour to inform you, that on the Io\th, in latitude., 

deg_ eight min. north, and longitude 13 deg. S5 min. welt, I fell iD 
with al)a captured La Laure French J'rivateer 6rig of fourteen guns and 
seventy-eight men, who had been fifteen days out from St. Maloes. 
and had taken nothing but a Portuguese vessel from Bristol bound to 
Lisbon I but daring her former cruises had made seventeen captures. 
J bave the honour to be, &c. (Signed) HENRY HOTHAM. 

HlIII. Ar/",;rtzl CfIr1I'WIIIIU. 

COb of 11 kltn- fro", LmJ Alllliilll B,auc/n-It, captain of hil MIIj,sU'IIIn) 
FerlllM"IO E."IIII N'I'IRI, EIfJ. datld Spith,llIl. th, III ;111111111. 

Sill, • 
J acquaint you, for the information of the Lords Commissioners or 

the Admiralty, in company with his Majesty:'s sbip Trent and Dolphin 
cutter, we .captured on the :loth of April, after a chase of ten hours, 
(llose in with St. Aubin's Bay. Le Renard French privateer lugger, 
from St. Maloes. pierced for ten guns, which vessel has been a great 
detriment to our coasting trade. I am, &c. A. BEAtTCLERX. 

CtI1J of 11 kttn-frtllfl Linttnumll.OIl1d, ~ l1il MIIj,II.}'s lhi; ,1Ina. 
ID E."a N'I'IIII, ElfJ' ullli lit 1111, iL III ;.,1II1II. . 

sa 
I haW: the hOD our to acquaint you, for the information of my Lords 

Commi .. ioners of the Admiralty, of my having, at one o'dock thit 
morning, Cberbourg bearing sOllth, distant four leagues, captured La 
Dorad French brig privateer, mounting fourteen tiralS six pounders 
and fifty-three men, Gommanded by Citoyen Le Fevre, from Cherbourg 
six houn, and bouDd for a cruise off the c~.t of Spain. J have tbo 
honour to be, &t. WOODLEY . LOSACK. 

n-
. --- ~-----I 
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OAZITTI LITTE&S. 4Sf 
or Aboukir on the right Sank maintained a constantUld hUUIUt, 
discharge of large shot and shells; but the ardour of our Officcra and 
men was not to be damped. No moment of hesitation intervened. 
The beach was arrived at. a fouting oetained; the troops advanced. 
and the enemy forced to reliaquish all the advantageous ~sitions 
which they had held. The boats returned without delay for the 
accond division; and before the evening the whole army. with few 
cxc:e{ltions. was landed. with such articles of provisions and store. as 
requrred the lJlost immediate attention. I refer to the General's report 
fer the loss sustained by the army in this dangerous and difficult 
service. . I enclose the casualties of the squadron and transports, awl 
feelll1ucb satistiltlion in cODveying to their Lordship. my full testi. 
mony to the mel"its of all the ORl.cen and men employed under mT 
order I on this arduous occasioD.-l have the honou'r to be. &c. 

KElTH. 

C'b_ of 11 Intw fr'''' Admiral Lord KIiIh. K. /J. CIfll1lUl1tliw in Chill of _ 
MIIj,sf/'s sbi;s Il1IIi 'Vess,1s in tb, MediUrrlllUlI1I, ttI £'VIUI N'/I'IlII, £If. 
timId 111 .461_ Bay. tb, J 6tb Mtl1'cb, • 

Sill, 
The anny had a sharp confUtt with the enemy on the 13th, as the, 

advanced LOwards Alexandria. for the particulars of which I refer ~ 
the General's details·. I enclose, fortlieir Lordships' information. 3A 

• DOWHiHC-STIlIIIIT, MAY 9-
.A Dilpatcb. IIt14rtsml tQ IIN Rigbl HQn. H,my D,."JII!, DJ 'Which tIN follD'Wi._ 

11 c01;J', 'WII' thi, fillY r,cti",tJ IIllbe ofo, 0/ lb. Righl tt.".,.rllb/t LoraHo/)IIrt, o_ 
Il! hu Mlljesty" Pri"ciplli Stcrttllriu o/Stlllt./ro", Gt,,""llir Rlllph A""crolll".l. 
K. B. CO",III;u.Jer ill Cbiif o} his Mtljtsty's tro.p"tr'fli"g ill tIN M,dit,rrll"III •• 

Sill, CII"" IN/ore A/'IlII.drill. Mllrt:h 16. 
Although it was not originally my incention to have commenced the operatioDl of die 

British army in Egypt on the side of AleDDdria. yet circumstances arose which ind:uceI; 
me to chansc Dl y opiniOllo We were IIUlCh Ionscr delayed on the coast of Asia MiDor. 
shm we had at 6Ist any reUGn to awehend: and wc were ultimately obli&cd to .ail fro. 
Mumarice in a very Imperfca state of preparation. I am fully sensible oi the ucrticuw 
of his Majesty" Ambassador at the Ot1Dman Porte, as weD III of the Q...uuur-Mas ... 
G cneral. and the other ()Ificers who were sent forward to provide for die neccsaities« 
the army. Our delays originated from other ta_s. For a CONiderable time previ ... 
ID our saili~. the weather'was atreme1,. boisterous. and the winds contrary. The 
_nt that It became praaicable to sail With so ~ a fleet, Lord Keith put to sea; _ 
left Mumarice on the l.:Id of February, and came ID aisl!t of Alexandria on the 1St ~ 
M~. On the :Id, the fleet anchomi in Aboukir Bay. Until the 7th tile sea rail hig" 
and no disembarkation could be elfe8:ed; on that day every arrancement WIll completed. 
and OD the Ith, the ~. forming the fint division, consisting ot the reserve, lIIICfer thC 
command of Major-General Moore, the brigade of Guards, under the Hon. Maioc'~ 
General LwUow. and part of the first brigadci, under the command of Major-General 
Ceote, got into the boall early in the morninc; they had, in general, from fiye to ,i&: 
miles to row. and did not arrive at the point of landing till ten o'clock. The front of 
cliIembarkation was narrow, and a hill. which commanded the whole, I<eIIlCd almOlt 
inacc:asible. The enemy were IUlly aware of our intention, were in force, and ha4 

i3 advantage on their side. The trcIOfI, however. aotwitbstandinc their being ell· 
to a very severe cannonade. and under .the fire of gnpe-shot, inade good their 

inc, ascended the hill with an intrepidity scarcely to be paralleled, and forced the 
"emy to retire, leaving behind him seven picc:ea of artillery and a number of hona. 
The tJ'OOFI that uc:ended the hill were the :Z3d regiment and the four Sank companies of 
the 40th..! under the command of Colonel Spencer, whose coo1neu and good collduo!t 
Major.veneral Moore hu mentioned to me in the highest terms of approbation. I t is 
impalSible to pasl o .. r the good order in which t1ae :zSth aJId the 4:1d regiments landed. 
under the command of Brigadicr-General Oakes, who WIll attachcil to die reserve under 
Major-Gcnerat Moore; arid the troops in general lost not a moment in remedying any 
Jittle dilOlder which became unavoidable ID a 1ancIing under such circumstances. The 
disembarkation of the army continued on that and the fol1owin& day. The troops which 
landed on the 8th, advanced three miles the same day; and on the l1.th, tlie whole 
army moved forward. and came within sight of the enemy, who was formed on an ad
.,.ntageOUl rid~, with his right to the caria! of Aleundria. and his left towards the sea. 
It was deternuned to attack them on the momingof the 13t111 and in consequence the 
arm1 mardled iA two liAn bJ the left, with 8A iA=tioa ID WI'D cheir riaht bilk. Tbe 
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ADMIRALTY-OFFICi, MAY y. C., ~ .11(111' fro", th, Hflll. Willla", Corll'Wllllis, Adm;r,;lof tbe B.u, &le. 
t, E'WIII N'i'IlfI, Elf. MateJ ojJ Vshallt, the 30th o.lApril. 

SIR, ._ 
i hue enclosed, for their Lordships' inspeCl:ion, a copy of a letter 

from Captain Cooke, of the Amethyst, giving an ~ccount of his having 
'Captured a French cOJ'vette. 1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. 

. W. CokNWALLIS., 
- Sill, Amethyst, at IUl, nth DJ lipril • 

. ,I have the honour to acquaint you, that on the. 9th insi:'lllt, III lati
tude ++ deg. 35 min. N. longitude ten deg. W. ! captured the French 
national ship cqrvette Le General Brune (fol'merly a merchant ship). 
from Guadaloupe, bound to Bourdeaux, commanded by Citizen 
Martin, Lieutenant De Vaisseaux, mounting fourteen gu.s, six
"ounders, and having on board one hundred and eilht men, includin, 
General Pelardy, late Governor of Guadaloupe, and suite. I have the 
honour to be, &c. (Signed) JOHN COOKE. 

HOII. AdtJriraJ C"..:wIllJis, f!le. 

Ctp} of. ktin' fr~ tlw HOIl. IJ'i/l;am Cornrwalfu, Atfmi"aJ oftlw BlUI. DIe. 
tIJ B<rJ1ZII Neptllfl, ElfJ. dated th, 3d instlZllt. 

SIR, 
I enclose a list of vessels captured and recaptured by the Leda sin~ 

\he nth of March, and have the bonour to be, &c. 
W. CORNWALLIS. 

List " <rJm,1s clljtlll"ti aIId "'Capttlred ~ his MajclJy'1 'Ibip Leda, Georp 
Hope, ESfJ. Captain.. 

English 'hip Bolton, of twe'nty illnS, eighteen men, and 280 tons, 
from Demerara bound to Liverpool, l.lden with coffee, cotton, &C.I 
captured by the Girond French privateer; recaptured March 1:1.. . 

French ship Le Desiree, of eight men and sevel4ty tOllS, from Bour. 
deaux bound to Brest, laden with wheat J captured April S. 

Portllguese ship Caesar, of ten men and 10J tons, from Bristol 
bound to Lisbon, laden with sundries j captured by the Laura Frenca. 
privateer; recaptured April 9. 

French privateer 1 upitcr, of sixteen guns, lixty men, and ninety tom, 
from MorJaix bouna on a cruise; captured May 1. 

. 
CID of a utt". from, M1'.1thll Sterwart, Com"lllander Dj'th, pri<rJafl shil tI" 

Wilt' EIlt'I SimC", to B<VaII lI*all, BSfJ. dat,ti Lis/JfJII, 41h April. 
"~ -. . 

, I beg leave te acquaint you, for the information of my Lords Coma 
missjoners of the Admiralty, that on Sanday tbe '-9th o( March last, 
fn latitude 4Z deg. one min. N. and lon;itude nine deg. thirty min. E. 
I fell in witb and captured the French logger privateer Le Hur"n, of 
fourteen guns (six nine-pounders and four two-pounders, bl"ass, ancl 
four iron six pounders), with thirty-live men, belonging to Beur
deaux, out fifty-nine days. She had clI.ptured the Jersey (M'Cuthy), 
from Cork bound to Martinique. The prisonen I have brought iA 
lIere. I am, &c. -- JOl.{N STEWART •. 

€'b of .IItur"from Captai" DlWham. '!f hiJ Majesty's Ihip BndJ"';"', ,.Mr. 
. Nti'II", dat,d at S,a, AJori/13. 

aIR, 
Be pleased ta inform lily Lt'rds Commissioners of the Admiralty, 

.... t IUI Majelty" 'hip uRder any ;ommanq. hll this day captu.rc4 tbc 
"'1. V. , - 314 ' 











to close this withaut 
have received from 
I-have the honour to, 

the of 



Abetcr'orrtby •• unfortunately received a wound. of which he died ort 
board this ship on the :&lIth. It is unnecessary to say how much thi. 
talainity has been regretted by the army and by till: fieet. Tht:it 

• SI., H,,,J-'lll,,rttrr, Ca,,;p,!ollr milt! frDm AI'%""Jrill, April ~. 
I have the honCllll' to inform you, that aft1:r the affair of Ihe 13th of Ma"h ihe arm, 

took a position about fo\It' mile, trom Alexandria, having a !andy plain in tlteir front, the 
fta OD their righl, and the canal of Alexandri. (at presenl dry), and the Lake of llhoukir 
on the.ir left. In this position wc: remained wilhout any mat1:rial occurrence taltillg 
Jotace till the 21!1 of March, when the enemy attlcked u. with nearly the whole of their 
collelted Ii".,e, amounting proba"ly to eleven or twelve thousand men. Offourleed 
ciemi-brigade. of infantry, wClich Ihe French havc in lbi. country. twelve appear to have 
Ioecn engagd. and all their cavalry, with the eXccFtion of one regiment. 

'.!'he enemy made the iallowing dis)X'Sltlon at their army :---General LanuITe was OD 
their leil. wlln four demi-briga<.los 01 infantry, and a con~iderable body of cavalry; 
e.ommanded by G.-neral Roise; General. Friant and Rarilpon were in tlte center; witll 
five demi-brigade.; General Re~nlcr on the right. with two dcmi-brig3dC9 and twGI 
regiments of cavalry; General 15' Estain commanded the advanced ",ani, consisuDlof .ne demi-brigade, som~ light troo!"'. and a detachment of cavalr ... 

The aaion commenced about an hClUr before day-light; by :i false attack on our left. 
which was under M.jor-Gen~ral Craddoek's command, where they were soon rcpulscd.o 
The most vigorous <!tortS of the enemy wcr9 however direaed against our rilth!, wbidl 
~hey used e'ler,. po«iblec~crtion to turn. The attack on that paillt wa, b<"g1oln with Iftat . 
!Blpetuoaity by the French inf1ntry, .unained by :a stron, bod)' of cavalrY, .who charl~ 
lJl column. They were received by our troop. WIth equal ardoUr, and the utmost "eadl
~ &ad cIi.ci!lline, The conte" _ upusually ob!tinate; the enemy WHO twice re
pu~, IInd their canlry .. eie repeatedly mixed with our infantry. They at \cnpQ 
retitcd, lea".ing a proc!it!IOUS Dum~,: of dea,J and. wounded on the fidel. • 

Whale thiS was panang on the ngllt, !hey attempted to penetrate our cetner With • 
eolumn of infantry, who were aho repuis...t, and obUpcl to retRat with Iou, The 
French, durinr; the whole of tile aaion, refused their !'iIlit. They pushed forward, hOlll·. 
ever, a corps 01 light troops, supported by a body of infantry and cavalr,., to keep our lett 
in check, which certainly was, at that time, the weakest part of our line. 

We have takrn about two hundred prisoners (not wounded), but it was impossible toO 
pusue'ourvidory, 011 account of our anferiori~ of cayalry, and because the French hili 
lined the opposite hills with cannon, under which they retired. Wc also have suffemI 
Considerably; few 1nO" severe aaions have ever loccn fought, considering the numll.t 
tnDlCd on boclt .id... We have sustained an irreparabll: \oH in the perJCIft of ollr ne"er 
.uffiCientt,. to be lamented Commander. in Chief, Sir Ralph. Aber~romby, who waa 
mortally wounded in the aaion, and died on the 28th of March. I believe he waR 
wounded early, but he concealed his situation from those about him, and continu..d in the 
Acid, givinlhisonlenwithth.tcoolnes~ and pef!picuiry which hadever markeJ his cha
ra8:er, till fang after the .aion w ... over, wlien he fainted Ihrough weak ne .. and loss of 
1I100d. Were it permitted for a IOldiar to regftt anyone who has ("lien i I the service 0{ 
PliS countr)', I mIght be excused for lamenting him, more than any othel' person; but it 
it some con!lOlation to those who tenderly loved him, th"" as hi. hie was honourable, se 
... hi. death glorious. Hit memory will be .ecorded in the annals of his country, will 
~ sacred toevcry British .oldier, aDd embalmed in the recolletlionofagrateful pocterity. 

It is impouible lor me to do justice to the zeal of the Officers, and to the gallantry of 
the soldiers of this army. The reserve, against whom the princip;u attack at the enemy 
tras dinaed, condulled themselves with unexampled spirit: They re.isted the impelUO
~t,. oi the French infantry, and refCllsed ICvera.! ehargct of cavalry. Major-General 
Moore wu wounded at their hud, thou;h not danger .... ly. I tq!rct. however, she 
teml"'fary absence from the army of this hl~hly valuable and meritOriOUS Officer, who. 
counsel and co-operation wOIIld be so highly neccs,.ry tome at this moment. Bri,ad;"r~ 
General Oake. was wounded nearly at -the .ame time, and the army has been d~I\'ed of 
ch, service 0{ an excelient Officer. The 28th .¥lld .p.l regiment! ,a(led in the most dif. 
tingllished and brilliant manne,. Colonel Paget, an Officer of Ifta' p'I'mi .. , w" 
wOllnc!ed at the he~d of the form., regIment; he has since, though not '1ulte rcco\·er.-d. 
returned to his duty. Brigadier-General Stoart. and the lOreign bripde, supported the 
reserve with much promptne .. and spirit; iudcrd. it i< bur justice to tllI$ co.!'" to say, that 

• dtey have on all CK;ca.:ons endc~voured to olDulate the ?cal and spirit ""llIoite.! by die 
British P'OOJI!, and have pertectly succeed~d. Major-General Ludlow urserve, IlIUC" 
iJll'l:Obation fOr his condutl whcn the centre of the army wa. altlckeJ: ucde, hi, 
lUldance, the guards condutted th.:m5<lve, in the JIlosr cool. intrepid, and .0IJi:r.lik<! 
manner; th~y rece;"ed very dlectu.1 ,ul'port by a movement of th. right 01 G.nrr~1 
Coote', br'ig.lde. Brig.,lier-Gener 1\ Bor' wa- wounJoJ in the hand; the ~nlly h" l>:en 
der.;iYed of rhe service ot a moot active, ze~lou •• and judicious Officer. 

rhe loss of tbe eneluy hds bo.n gre,H; ic if ukular<'<l :1t urw:lf<h elf 30.:0 I:.ille-J, 
WOIIIIJ<~. alld tlk.m pmOlltrl.. C;eJlcr~l.ko:zc, .... ho ~wnm~lIdN lhe , ••• " r, ,,·bi.h 

- .-~-------.-----...... - -------- - r-r:--'" -
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.~ JUT.U. Itn.T" 

t(J}I: " ~ LtJIW. ft'.-. ~ O,Iirw .. ~d his MrtjtllJol Shil '~4. 
,; f:tJIttllld{(J/~. d~~htl(Jf'tq./tn}lI~gtn. Alru, 6, 1801. 

, " .... 1)1.\" .~"S:~&l. ' . 
~ .~ T~oll,Kh YC?1& '+'\l\ ~~~ tb,tougb t.be ~c<1i~ of the of&.cial l~tCC$, 
~<:DII~ '11 till: IqcC;CUCJ of die Ffect IJ,l tb •• p~ct of the wodd, )'~t I 
~~9t '\\\&1 II1P~ if "'!il~ ~ ~ore 'il,~tiIying to 10U tQ' hea~' the 
detail frqai "' ey~~w~ss.~;\. at the sallie time it .iv~ nie an ioex
prc~.~~ ,kM~r~ in wnting home~ 'OUr "nip left Yarmouth on 'Friday 
ilOth March. ana proceeded tOW~1 the Cattegate i bad nry blowing 
w~theru,nt,I1''iesday fo.1lo1l!in,. wbe~ we joined the ~leet, at, anch~r 
.ear the kRoU, w~l'e .'ey lla4 been only two dv-: mcfee~ many Of 
the small vessels bad not been able'to' wOrk up. but were continualJ.y 
.. min,~ On Ta~ the Fl~t weighcd, anci ~ri\"e4 ia tbe CAtl'allce 
eI Ehiaeu Roada, wbore we anchod i ElsinelLr C",tlc in ",l.1t, dia
a.at abouftluee miles. The wiwllile.iDlcQnuary, wec:oulc1 not attCDlpt 
10 pus it, tkoup we several timel wciped for \hac plLr,oae. On Mon
.da,l" (loth MarCh) we weighed, aDd pa,"d out of gun-,bot. by keepin, 
,.till lWa' OQ the ~weciish ikON. al tha SW_I ~e.ver at~QlPtcll ~ Q\o1cf% 
... : tbo batteries at Itlsineur ke~ \lop • c:oniinual irilli a~ \l~. ~mc 
_01'lliD~ we andwred Y/ithin '~.c mila of COpe.llbagea. with a finc ,"t, 
of r, s~l of the line.' and tWD fifties. beai<le& f .. ipt~, &loops. bolQ~. and gun-vesacls: noth~ ftl')' maten.J tooJc. p4cClllntil ten o'cloc~ 
,aD Thwada.y .mornmg (~ilApril). when tJ.e 11~ diviaiOQ of ollr F_t. 
1Ulder tbe comuund of Lord Neiacm aad Adqural G~v.cs. cOD\menc.c:1l 
ue attack on the oaemy!1 ahip~ !lulkt. ppnt~. or float~ batw:ieb 
aDd a number of ,mall ve&aels~ ill all about "+. carry.iag U\ 'PIlaral 
.... and s+-pouadera. The Edgar led 'on, follow,cd by the Anle~ 
:Hlephant (LaNl Nel,on's). Ganges. MOUl'ch • .Bellona. ~~cc(Acl
miral Graves, a vcry pllaut fellow.), Iais. alld Glattol\. Tia Won •. 
ilolyphemlll. and blScU got a groun4; the rest all al\chored ai, thcy 
came .p i the remainder oT dlc Fleet under Sit' Hyde Parke.f .... qr#I' 
'u ,.1I11"V1. got under weigh, bllt ,oalcl not work up to aharc ill U. 
trl01,), of the ciay. The enem)' made a very obstinate ",i&tan~c, an'" 
lought like brave man. I n* not inform you tb, EnJliah di4 the 
I1UIII i dle .aiOD was !rept, up witb.out a moment', c~in, for Aiv, 
houra i .. t of our ships are very much cut up. lBOIe os.peQallr the 
'Defiaace, Monarcb. Dd Ilia lour Dumber, killed and wouAcled. 
amount_ nearly to 1000 men. This scvere Iou was muc;h oc:cuioa"a. 
by the Dellona and RuueU's Hin,r ashore. and tbe ~lDnon Dot 
.... inc able to get up ber anchor, .bich hindered them from caking theit 
allotted itations i but our loa is Q~lIiDg comparable l. w~c d\e 
Dane. have suffered i their killed alone. ,by accountl from libe Dan. 
OJficen (of wbOlD 1fe bavo tbru OD board bcl~ tJ !lien) muat be 
near 3000, and the vessels which have beeD captured are pcrfc& M",
there not being bardly a sin~e ~ in any of them but what has u 
Jeast ten Pot, holes in it: III fa~ n is cbougbt to be tl!,e ~ar4esc fGubt 
:a8:ion in the annals of hi,tory.-I for,at tl) mentioll., uDail, oui"lCis. 
i. tbat of Capt~ Mosge, of tlieMcjnareh, and Capbia R.10U of ~. 
'~on frigate, with se!cral Officers m di~tinguitJltia meric, ~pcai~ 
'tIlr.T. Thompson, of the Bellona, hallost hI. leg, Lord NellOD. m tb.e 
J!lepbant. fougllt nobly i really. to' endeavour to make cOlDlllent. on. 
bii condua would be lm~sible. though be unfortunatelr at tile dote' 
pf the ~ion tot aground. aa did the Defiance and Dealree 'rigate 1 
bo",~'ttCr ~hey an go~ off by the morru.ng of the +i:h~ The capturCll 
l>~~I.h ,~~pI are one 71-, one 6'\1 four two-decked larae j!ulk •• twcl 
trlptes, 'and one gun-battery. fonr pontoon, of s+ gu.n. eKh ; in all 
tlilitecn YC'Rh. excl usivc of one fril3te and a bri& &uu.' TJac ~ , 
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* deltruEHvc misundultamling between the IlOntending powers. The 
hostilities commenced against Denmark, and the arrival of a hostile 
tJeet, would have fruib-ated the wish of his Imperial Majesty to 
maint:lin peace. bad not lhis attack upon his allies been made before hi, 
JI'''posala ~ere known to the Court ?f Lo!,don I but. as the British 
Beet bad _led for the Sound before hIS Majesty ascended the thl'Ofte. 
he will wait the measure. of the British Court, when it shall be in
formed of tbatevent. 

'the undea .. igned General of Cavalry, and Minister of State {or 
Foreign AtFairs. desires therefore, in the name of his i111lstrious Sove. 
reign, that the Admiral in Chief of the Fleet of his Bri~nnic Ma
~ty shall desi.t from all further hostilities against the flags of tbe 
three United Powers, ,tiII his Excellency shallh:lVe' received furtttet" 
4ireaiotas from his Sovereign; otherwise the Admiral must be per
_ally ~miblc fOI' the consequences that may ensue from me' 
prosecution of the war. . 

Thou,h I'repared to repel force with fOI'Ce, his Imperial Majesty 
persilts 1ft his pacific sentiments; but tbe ju.tice and moderation Of 
the Cabinet of London must enable him to reconcile the demands of 
humanity "ith tbe dutie. which he owes to the honour of his Crown 
&Dd che HltcRlta of hi. Alli.. (Signed) VON DER. P AHLEN. -

Admiral Sill HYDE Puua arrived in London on Thursday, the 
,6th inst. (rom Yarmouth, where he landed the preceding evening: 
from the Blanche fripte, Capt.lIammond. The Chief Command Of 
the Baltic Fleet has j;onsequently devolved upon Lord Nelson. --
. ~ titter /ro. IItIO~tr of his. Majesty's F~gale Cl~patr~, C~tai" 

hrllll PeUew, iIIlttd lfalifu, April ~6. contains tilt jW/qrwlllg Utldli· 
ge.,: . 

cc We lire Just arriye'd here from III tong enlise, and, I am sorry to say, 
an unfortunare one. We were cm shore on the island of Abaco (one ot 
the lbbama&) -three days Bd three nights, and very nearly lost; but • 
. thank God and perseverance, we tot her offagain, having been obliged 
~o beave 1It1 GDr gum. Imd e-ven part of our ballast overboard, ·tost our 
&lie keel, and burt the 'hip .. i>'ottomalinle. Two other m"(drtunes 
tre ha\'e-met with--o.urTtlird Lieutenant fell oYel'board, md, in spite 
of e-vtlry exerti6n 'mIIIde to 18W: him, wills drowned--thte third was 2ft eX" 
~djtio'n against a ~fn\ifh COlIYoy of tlrirty vessels, ricbfy Ildeb, anti pro
teaed.~ three gaUICs (orpn.vess'ets), baving 31. and s ... ·tound brus 
CUns on bOird. '!'hey 1Vere aftcbored in the,bayof Lema, 1ft the islani 
of Cuba. The lH)at. 'of our ship, 'ane! those of the Aildromtche, Catttai'tl 
l.:lurie, wetl artned~ proteeded into the bay alkmt midl'liglrt, and wottt4 
a.os.t. p ... bl, ba.~ sncceeded in taltin.t rhein~, b.ut they had go~ ~ftfo!r
minon of OtlT cOMmg, and poul'e'd Upoll us III ba\'y'tH'e of gr!lpe aU\t 
k~tr!I~. Tb'e boatil~ howeVer, .;~ed on,. in spite .oftbeir fire, .• ".'* 
hoiii-e!eu revera1'of them, but f'o1Jna It I1nponlbte te brlc~e thMl 
one galler. as tlteir ince$sa'Ilt fire neilr1r' de.ttoxe4 oar • and 'tire 
'raft kUows that 'Wetle in tfIe'm. We lOst OUT b.·oWe Fttst Lie'Menant 
(T*ylor). \ttIo waS" shot thl'O~h the hem, 'ltrrci tItre'e ~n. ne Of 
whom·1i:td his bead. .bot clean off, l!)dtber was eut in ttto pieCes, and 
the tlIird was Itnoc.k'td to .toms. We tiad idto dae MidlhlPmsn 'ad 
fiJt seaMtD wended; fJut Uak God, a1llre ft(Otel'ed. The ~ 
mache bad two Midshi'pmen anti fo'ur 1e:tmm l;iH'ed, cd' tell .aJI 
~o1lDdecl. jIurb O.ets ucl mCA fought nobly. 
. 3 
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MONTHI.Y alGIITI. 

PLYMOUTH REPORT. 
,aoll Anu. 1I6 10 MAY ~6~ 

April 27. Wiftd E. N. E. Fair. Came in the Petite Pinte, of Nur gull!!, • 
French privateer, prize to t!)e Lady Clw-Iottc, Lieutenant Morris. AllO the 
Atalanta from LODdon in only forty-cight h.ora, with .o,cooI. wcwth of goodI 
last Crom the DoWD. £or this place. Slle ran it without (ODYOY. 
. 7.7. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Came iD the Suwarrow, of twcI .. gun., Lieu
tenant NichollOn, with di'patchea from the fleet off Breat, which .he left all 
well off that pOrt on Wednesday Iaat. Weat into tbc: Soq4 that bautifal 
privateer the Resolution, of eighteCII can .. Captain Neald.. . By prin" ac
COUDt, from MiDorca, brought by the Speedwell, it appears tlaat the dreadful 
.Iaughter on board L'AfricaiDe, o£ +4 guns, captured by the Pha:be, oC 36 
luns, Captain Barlow, was owing to an obstinacy in tbe French troop. refilling 
to ~o below during the aaion, #Ur nOM<.' u Ja'flili .. , by which mean. the 
upper decks were crowded without a JIOIIibility of loeinJ of anYlCI'Yicc i. the 
battle. The Pha:be kept on the quartets of L'Africame daring tlac wboJc 
aaiOD, .lnd her steady, cool, raking fire did her baaiDea elFeaaaUy. . 

aB. WiDd E •. N. E. Fair. Came in the Pitgard, of 4B guns, Captain Mn
tin, for Bullocks to carry down to the fleet. AIeo the M egera firc.hlp, Captam 
Hill, and Valiant lugger. Last Monday the gallaDt Admiral Cotnwallit wenl 
in the Fisgard to reconnoitre the outcr road of Bre~, atten4ed br the Sawarrow. 
of ten guns, Lieutenant Nicholson, to r«onnoitre the Frcncll fleet, they ~ 
10 near the batteries that shot and sheU. flew Oyer tbem. 'I he Admiral 
counted twenty-four sail ofthe line and ten fligatcs in the outer road, apparently 
:tady (or sea, with top:pllant-yards .lcr09So The Admiral jocoldy ob!lerYcti, 
j( the Frtnth Stet woald come out he could yenture to assert he would beat 
tbeal with hit fourteen thrc:e-deekers, and leave the lCyenty-(our's to ICe fair 
play. . The Seet arc in the highest order JlO$&ible, a~d full of spirits. By letten 
the ~Ht instant, from the iDmoTe squadron, it appears that the I:OIDbined ic:e~ 
ha lie top-gallant-yards a",OII and sail' bent. 

~9. Wind S. R. Fair. Came in the AmethY5t, of 36 gun., Captain Coolre 
(nt), after a cruiIC ofailrteen weak,; she captured Ihe General Brune, of twelve 
gua" and anellty men, Citoyen Martin, from Guadaloupe for L 'Orient, haYiDC 
011 board General B.epardy (Chef de Division), hi, family, and hi. Etat Major. 
Captain 1'oi.le ~ay, Captaia Criotte. aDd C;1ptain Fleuqc ('ordieu; General 
Rcpardy was relicycd at G1I8c1aloupc by Gener~1 Defourntaux, the brother of 
those Oflicers of the same name wounded in the Africaine, of 4i gun., captured 
hy the Phccbe, of 36 guns, Captain R. Barlow. Thi. day were landed 10,000 
letters from Egypt, Malta, and Mahon, from the Speedwell schoon.r, I.iell
tenaDt TomWuoD, having been prop~rly fumigated by the Ollicera of Health • 
. :&9. Wind S. E. Fair. Sailcd tl!.e l'isgard, of 48 gum, Captain Mal tin, wilh 

b\lllOcklfor the fleet. Also on a three month~ cruise, the Resolutiol1 privatt~r. 
of I X gun.. Captain Ne~. 4\110 the Nlmphe. of,16, uns, Capt~1I Vouglato, 
fln a ~uise. . 

30. Wind N. E. Fair. 
MII1 I. Wind S. E. Fair. Marched iD a fine 'body of reeruits for the 

lIlarine (orps at this diyilion •. Sailed the C~tanr,.r 74 guna, Captain Little-
. lIalea, to join the Channel Fleet. Yeaterday a letter WaA read to the artificers 

ef the dock-yard from the Commillioners of the Nayy Board, Itating that if 
any artificer was diisatisfied "ilh hi. lituacion,. he would reeeive hi. discharge. 
but on DO account be again l'cclived into any o£ hi' Majuty" dock·yard, 
hereafter; a copy of the aboye was stuck up at tbe dock-yard gatea. 

s. Wind S. E. Fair. Came in the Oi_u, of 44 gun., Right Hon. Lord _4.. 
Fitzroy I the Dasher, of 18, CaptaiQ Tobiu I and the lmmortalite. Hon. 
(~aptain HOlham, from a cruiscolFtbc coast of France. The latter ba. brought 
.ill a bcaullilul frcncla CorYCtle, La Loure, of ei,htccn aU:-poulldcn and , 10 

. ' 
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UGIITHLY UCIITla 

TrUlIICott, with clispatche. rrom Fgypt, from Aclmiral Lor. JCeith, IIId Gmeraf 
Sir ;,alph \~r,romb,. Came in the General Bnme, MIlled tnDIpOI'I. from 
GuadaJoupe, prix to the Anlethyac, of 36 gun •• 

9 Wind N. E. ,Fair. Came in the Glory. of 98 gun., C.ptam WeJla; and 
Temerairr., of 98 guns, Rear-Admiral Whitshcd, Crom the Ch3nnel Fleet. 
which they lert all well off' Brelt the 6th instant. l.etten from the Determincc. 
of :14 guns, C.ptOlin ,.,earle, dated the 18th 01 March, state, that she wa all 
well, cruising off the Island oC Canda, m company with La Pique, of 44 pDs. 
having convoyed from England and f:ork. scveral armed transports with atares 
and provisiolUl for the army and na..,. there. This day the Commissioners or 
the Navy Board. discharged 170 artificen of different descriptions from the 
dock-yard here, ani afterward, went &Ioat to inspdl the alUp. iD ordinary ia 
HillDOolze. 

10. Wind N. E. Clolldy. Came ill the Fanny aroied brig, Lieutenant 
Friascll, with di'I'.Itche, from Vice-AJrniral Dudr.worth, and Lieuten'lnl'o 
Generu Trigge, after a fine pUlage of five weeks Crom Santa Cru.. He brilli8 
di,p3tchea containmg the important illtel1i~ence of the lurreader of all the 
Danish and Swedish island, in the West Indles, vi:. Santa Cruz, St. Thomas. 
Si. Rartholomew, and St Martin. Letten from the Galatea, of 38 gnu. 
Captain BTng, brougl.t to Cork by t'he Kenyon, Robertton, from JalDaia to 
Liverpool. worth 40,00:.1. captnred by Le IIr.&ave, 44 gun.. Dd recaptured ~ 
the Galatea, state, that' she was left in chace of Le Braave and three JamaiQ 
.hips, her prize" and hope. were eotertaiJltd of the Galatea" coming u,.witb 
them. 

u. Wind'S. E. Rainy. Came in the' Pha:nir, Captaia Thempsea. Post
IIl1ict' packet, from Falmouth, the 15th ult. for New York. with the mails. 
She wa. taken die slat by a large trench privateer, of 40 guns and:\8o men. 
and recaptured by the Naiad, 38 gun~, C'urtJin Poyntz. The Pho:niz had sunk 
her maiJa. Between 'her capture and reupture, in lat. 40. 50. long. so. me fell 
in with, and wat boarded by two large french frigates. of 48 gnnl and full or 
troop', out of Nantz a Cew day., and bound for Egypt with stores and ammuni
tion. 'J hey are La Cocarde and La Conteille, which have been waiting at 
Nantz for leveral month. to escape. Sailrd L'Oi<eau, of 44 gnlll, with lis 
vi.5luallers with bullocb and beer for the Channel lleCl. , 

lZ. Wind W. S. W. Refreshing Showers. Came in the Mincrva American 
ship, fronl Alicant to Hamburgh, with bari\la, detained and scnt in by the 
:l'erret privateer, Captain P.oaier, of thia port; also a ~paniih brifi in ballast, 
Santa Francisco Xavier, JlL1n Antouio, M~tcr, from FerTQl to Hdboa, for a 
cargo, captured by the, Earl St. Vincent privateer, of this port, Captain 
IUchards. She wa left ill chace of four other brigs od a lugger deeply laden. 

13. Wind W. N. W. Fair. Lette" from the Doris, 38 gun .. Captain Hal. 
lid.&y, dated the 8th inst. olfCamaret Point, atate, that she, the Immortalite, 40, 
Honourable Captain Hotham, and Unicorn, 3:1 guns, Captain Wilkinaon, had. 
looked into the Outer Road of Breat, and counted distinaly seveR three-decken, 
thirt.cn two-clccken, three frigatea, and four corvettes, which were apparently 
ready for aea, with t0r.-g.Uaut yards across. The Boadicea, 44 guns, haa left 
tht'IU, to cruise olf Q!!lberon Bay. Came in the Nile cutter, of JI guns and 4$ 
men, Lieutenant T •• 'IIewtoo, baving had a very gallant and well.fought ettion 
in Douarnerb Bay. with a large }-'reach cutter, Of J6 gnns, ;lDd full of troops, 
which ab" drove, alter two hours hard fighting, under the guns of a large bat
telY, where the Nile could not follow her, being muth dioahled in her masu, 
64ils, and rigging. -The French cutter appeared to be much mauled, at Lieu
tenallt Newton obSCTved, on her sheering off, she pumped out a g.rc:.&t deal of 
waler. It i. supposed, by her trying to dil-lble the Nile, the French cutter 
mum to run her on board en her 6ow. or quarters, and with her troops to 
endeavour to board and carry her. Isut l.ieutenant Newton, with his hrne 
little crew, hy the judicio1ls positicln. they toolL, entirely prevented their achenlc 
from taking place. ·l"he Nilc),lad qnlT "ne mall wounded. ' 
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'40 Wind W. N. W. Cloudy. Came in the Duke oC Clarence private~. of 

I gUDS, C"ptain RlIb.1, after a cruilc of three month. ,,:I ,he coast 01 .)I'iln. 
Came iD a yidualliDg bril with Itores (or thc equiLdroll in CawllUd BaT' 
~d the Raotution, 74 gun .. Captain Owner, to jviOl 'he Channclllcet. 

Ij. Wind W. N. W. Refreshing Shower.. Came in the Olorr, 911 gum. 
ClIp Wells, Crom the Channel8eet. Came iD the Leda, 38 guna, CAptain 
O. Hope, from a cruise .. and La Jeune Nannette. prize to the Stork, 18 ~un .. 
She allO rook two cb_ mareet. bile made one a teDder, aDd seDt h~r w to 
decoy out IODIC guD-YeueJa, who smoked tbe businc'I, boarded hoer, and retook 
her. Came in the Unicorn, 31 guD., Captain WilkiDlOn, with ti" yiOlDallen 
from the lIeet, which had ditchuged their cargac. oC provwOIII and beer amons 
cbe ChaDnel fleet. 

.6. Wind S. E. Rainy. Came in Crom Minorc:!, which she left the 17th of 
Match Jut, the Pha:be, 36 gune, Captain B.ulow (of thi. town}, who 10 gal
lantly Cought and captured L',Africaine, 48 guns, which the left at Mahon 
lady Cor sea. The ilonnega!, 84 guns, aDd Hercule, 74, now iD dock, 011'( to 
llawe 'new atern Crama from their couDten upward., their old frames baviDg beeD 
• much damaged iD the aliioOl with the Robu.tc and Man, of 74 guOl each. 

17. WiDd s. E. Showery. The Clyde .... guns, Captain Cunningham, il 
entered for Jersey. He is to have with him several frigates, gun.brig., and 
IIoopt of 111'0111', bctides a lotil'" of gun boall; the whole to be under the orders 
., the Prince Duke de Bouillon, and D' :\uvergne .. Commodore. Came ill 
L'Heureax .'rench privateer, of 14 guns and 80 mea, prize to the Amelia, '" .IIDI, Hooouraltle CaptaiD Herbert. Ilhe wa. captured off' the Loire in t.fying 
to beat up Cor th"t river. She had been out six weeb, and had Dot taken anrdUn,. Sailed the Leda, 38 pili, Captain G. Hope • 
. IL WiDd S. E. Showery. The Transport Board have taken up the EJiza 

and Jane, Hammitt, to carry .to Morlai" convalescent and inyalid French pri
lODers and childrea. Came in a French cartel from Morlaix. She brings an 
account. that aear 40,lXlQ troops' are assembling OD all paru of the cOillt of 
France J it ia ",id for the purpOIC of invation. ' 

19. W'incl N. N. E. Cloudy. Came ill the Magnificent, 74 gIIDI, from the 
Clwmelleet. Sailed the GIorr, 98 guna, Captain Well .. to join tbe Channel 
&et , aDd on a uuic, the Amcth.,1l, a8 guns. Captain Cooke ( ut). ~he jaw 
the Black Rock NJllildron. . . 

!a~ Wind W. N. W. Fair. Sailed the Clyde,," gunt, Captain CuoDingholm, • 
loT the coast of France, with the CockchalFer lugger. Sailed'the BerlCY cartel. 
with General Repardy and .uite, captured iD the General Brune French cor
vette &om GuaclalOllpe. 

!al. Wind W. S. W. Rain. This morning embarked on board the Teme
nire, 98 gun .. Rear-Admiral Whitshed, and Magnificent, 74, in CaWlllld Bay. 
fifty fine hullocb Cor the 8ect oIC Breat. The Temcrairt, 98 gun" sailed inuDe. 
dintely to join the fleet. 

aal W;nd S. B. Raia. B.11etterl trom the DelCt troop ship, dated Aboukir 
Ba, the 4th ult. iJ appean, that proritioDl were plent), and cbeap: a rat theep, 
weighillg 501b. colt oal,. three dollan, three geese COlt a dollar, and a bag affine 
oDions oul)' half a dollar. The Turkish ftcet had I'oined Admiral Lord Keith 
with onc three decker, five two.deckers, and fifty arge J1:IIl.ba.u. 'Came ill 
tIte £arl St. Vincent privateer. of thi, port, Captain F. RIChardt, frODl a cruilC . 
06 the coast of Spain, where she Wt .ateca British privateers, allllDlUceessfuJ. 
The Earl Se. ViDccnt. in her late cruise, made fiye captures and rC&aptures. ' 

al. Wind variable, Cloud,.. C.une in the Spanish .hip Del CarmeD. anel. 
Sp~ith brig deeply laden with B~enoa A)'re. hide. and tallow fl'ODl the ,Rio de: 
la Plata, captured tbe 17th ult. m the Wt.stern Ocean, by the Venerable, 74 
gun .. Captam S. Hood, the Superb, 74, Captain Keatel, and the Cambrian; 44, 
Hoaounbla C,ptain l.egge, which they lert all well the 18th ult. c:ruisint iD 
thote: IICo1II to iDtereept a :spanish 64 with money, armed I" jlldl, and Cour All of 
1111,. with UmiIar CIIIOCl to cbe Del CarmCA: the)' were 19 aail from Rio de la 
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Piau .. me daY' alter the above pri~ The Sir T. POlitlcy, 16 put, LintelllDlt 
w. Woollllrldge, is re~, for tea, and p. to-mftl'ow if the wind is fair. 

S40 Wind S. E. Rain. Came in from Bombay, the eztta East Inc!iaman the 
Highland Cbief, ,a gun., Captilin Greenaway, la~t from St. Helen. She ran: 
flllll of a fripe in a fog yaterdilY morning aE tbe Lizard; the ahotk Itave iD 
ller bow.. and c:arricd away the Buke: of her anchor at the bowl: she went 
clirecily up Hamoaae. Governor Brooke and lUile cUIle .-cmrCts from St. 
Helena. Sailed tbe SiT Sidner Smith, 14 guna, Lieutenant Paty, with dis
patchea for Egypt •. 

'5. Wind S. 8. E. Rain. Came in the FOmlidable, 91 guns, Captain 
Grindall, from the Channel·fit'et. Went lip the harbour to relit, the Pha:be. 
36 guns, Captilin Barlow. Came in from North Yarmouth, and went up the 
lIarooar, the BJauehe, 36 gun .. to refit. C.mc in the Naiad, 86 guns, Captain 
JUclu:u.li, fmm the £oast 01 Spain, and Atalauta, 18 guaa, Captain GriflitJaa, bum 
a trui~. Went into Cawaand Bay, from Hanloase, the Man. 14 guns, Rear
Admiral Thonlbomugh. By the Argo transport. from Malra, arrived here. 
we learn, that the Teleglaph, 18 guna, Licutenaat (;onellis {tuppoaed Iou}. 
r-d that i.land with dilpatches far Egypt. . 

,6. Wind W. S. W. Fair. This forenoon, ill five POrtllgucae ~cre ill a jolly
ltoat near the Pier, trying to weigh tbe kedge anchor of the Tejo Patt1lgUeC' 
IKhaOl1£r:by their unskilfulu" .. they upset tbe ho"t. and fell head (aremOlt·-illfo· 
deep watel: had it not beeu for the a.iivity of tbe crtw. of some _or war'.
boats who saw thc atddenr, and jumped into the water and saved them, they 
JUn&t have drownccL RU\lain in Cawsslld Ba" the Mars. 74 gun .. Reap-Admiral 
'1 harnbuollgh ; and Formidable, gB, Cap,tain GtindalL ID the Sounci. the 
Naiad, 38 guns. Captain Ricketts ; DillDOlld. 36; and Atalante. 18, CAptain 
Griffith.. In Hamoazc, the Namur. 98 111111. Honourable Captain De Coure} • 
,AIldilUoUS, 7 .. i l'ba:bc:, 36 ; Blanche:, 36; aad ICveralamall"cuc:1s to refil • 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
Y~O)t APRIL :a-TO MAY '3 • 

.11;,;1 :lB. Sailed the Rambler, of 16 guna, C.ptaia Rye, OD a eraile. 
20. Sailed La Pomane. or +4 gun .. Captain G_, and Kangaroo, of 1I 

. ~tulS, CaptaiD Pulling. with a convoy for the Mediterranean. The Wtlliam ani 
Aun, Sov.:rcign, and :>Cil Nympli, uansports, with detachments of troops OD board. 
to join their respctlive regimentl ilt Minor" and EI7pt, .. iled with the above 
convoy. 

May I. Sailed the Maidstone, of 36 guns, CaptAin DoeDdly, and the Beaver,' 
of I b guns, Captain J oncs. on &cparate cruise .. 

~. Arrived tbe Fortunee, of 44 gun .. Captain Lord A. Beauclerc:, and TrCllt.· 
of 36 gun .. Captain Sir E. Hamilton, with the Fox French lagger privetecr, of 
u ~Ulls. 79 tons, which they ul,rured on the coast of Prance; also the UaillD' 
CIIttC'r, Lie\ltenant Rowed, Irool a cruite. She sailed again this momiag. 

4. Sailed the Trent. of 36 gun .. Captain Sir Edward Huulton, and the· 
Brilliant, of ,g gun., Honourab!c Captain WodeJae_. with a iarp convoy Ial' 
the Downs. 

5. Sailed the BnlDlWick, of 14 guns, Captain StepheBs. to join the North Sea 
ft.;et. . 

6. Arrived the Eugenic. of 18 gun .. Captain SomcrviUei with a convoy from: 
the Down .. _ -

7. Arriwc:dthe Redimdge Kboonfl', UeutenaDt Ltmpriere, &om Jcney. 
9. Sailed the Eugenic, ·oC IS guns. Captain Samenille. with a convoy Cor 

the Downs. . 
11. Arrived tile Lion. of 64 gun~, Captain Mitford, from the Dowm; 

RaveD,.,( 18 gunl, Captain Saunders, from Yarmouth; and the AlliAnce store. 
,hip. Captain Melhuisb, from the Mediterranean, llit from Gibraltar. Com. 
misiianer III'Slcficlc1 Mid his famity ~rrivcd in hel from the latter place. 
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I9nmoCiou an. appofmmmtl. 
WHITE. ALL, MAY 19. . 

Taz Xing has beeD pleased to grant the .dignity oC a Viscount of the Unite' 
Kingdom of Great BritaiD aDd Ireland to the Right HononrabJ,: Horatio Blrod 
NellOD, KDight oC the Most Honoanllle OrdCT of the Bath, .nd Vice Admiral 
of'the Blue ~quadroR oC hit Maj_y'. Fleet, and the hein male oC hia hod, 
IawfuUy begotten, by the name, ,tyle, and title oCVitcotlCt NellOn of the Nile, 
and of Burnham Thorpe, in the county at Norfolk. 

The King has also been plea1Cd to nominate and appoint Thomas Grayeap 
EIKJ· Rear Admiral oC the White, to be ODe of the Knighu Companions of the 
Mutt HODOurable Order of the bath. -The Prince de Bouillon i. appointed to the rank of Commodore, anel hoia 
IUs broad pendant on. board the Br .... o. to iommaacl all the Dnal forte At 
Jersey, and on the neighbouring co .... 

Captain R. C. ReYDolds, i, appointed to the OriOJl. 
Captain Brown, of the Robu~t, to the HUIAt. 
The Honourable Captain Curzon, to the Robust. 
Lord Garlies, of the HU&&ar.,. to the l:d1CTOphon. 
Captain Gore, late of the Triton, to the MeduI&, a'lIew Frigate •. 
Captain Ommaney, to the command of the HUlsar, until Captain lIroWtl 

lliriyCS from the Channel Fleet. 
Genrge Stiles, Esq. of the C1htOIlU, at Portllllouth, it a~pointed Commander 

.r the l<ocbl1ck RnCDue cutter, in the room of Capuin J. litile .. who h .. re
egned. 

Captain Vansittart, of the Bonnctta, it nwIe Pott, aad appointed to the 
Aberg.l\'enny. • 

"1 he Honot:rable Captain F. F. Gardner, it appointed to the Printesa Char
lotte, of 44 !!~n!. 

Lieutenant :.lurray, of the Royal WilIiam, it appointecl to tlle GullMorl 
(late the Fanlc). 'fI;U Lieutenant WeatherllODeo 

Captain Drummond is appointed to tbe Carysfort, of a8 gun .. 
Captain Mottlcy is appointed to the HIDdOltan storeship ~ 
Co1ptain P. Fraser, it appointed to the Narcissu .. a new frigate 0(36 rn •• 
Captain Chules Otter .1 appointed to COIDmud Hit Majuty'. aloop Mor-

liana, fitting at Plrmouth. _ 
John Wentworth Holland, First Lieutenant of the Ph~be frigate, it prolD0tc4 

to the rank of Maate!' alld Commander. 
Lieutenant ODd is appointed to the command .f the Conflict po-boat. 
AlexandCT bairison, Esq. of St. Jame.'. sqUR. London. it appointedlO. 

A lent £or the: Baltic Fleet. 

MARRIAGE. 
THE allth inst. at Mlrt-Ie-hone Church, by the Right "oft. Lord Georp 

Mnrray, Biabop of St. l)nid's, Captain Drummond of tha Royal NaYY, to 
the Right Hon. Lady Clarlotte MelUiics, eldest dau,b&cr to His Grace tile 
Duke of Albol; 

OBITUAkY. 
LA T IL Y, Rear A dmiral Hick.. At the commincement' aF the praent war, 11. 

commanded the Fortitude, oE 14 gun., in which being KIlt out to the bland of 
St. Helena, he bad the good fortllDe to capture a 'Very nluable French Eaa 
India .hip, called the COlUlteN of Trantmantd()rft'. Being far adYaaced in life. 
and hi, health in lIOIDewhat a precarious .tate, he retired from the lCI'Yice_ 
after his return to England, and never accepted of any .. &quent _ucl 
either al a private Ca,Ptain, or as a Flag OflicU. 

At the i.land of Tunor. in the Eut India, Captain Francia 8crattoD • ." the 
1L01al Navy. 

Latdy, much lamented, Captain Cartwri,he, of ~c.Marinea. 
The remains of the I~!e Admiral Goodall, agreeable to hi. will, weB la. week, 

IIIpportcd to the gnve hy .ix old seamen, accompanied 117 a 70II1II--; •• 
eao:A of whom be hold ordered ODC ,wnca to be ,iYCII. . 
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SrOCltA,H1CAL M! MOIRS OF . 
SIR WILLIAM GEORGE FAIRF - .n ...... ~i'-_ 

On Mapa CIurta', solid ~a e 
Britannia's Majesty ,hall stand. 

ConhD'd alone by baendleu IpJCe, 

HCf .0lIl shall oo~uer sel, and I.nd. 

Nor ,howcn of lead, nor pointed steel, 
Their native ardour ,:t.U withhol , 

Thricehappf. Lyuc Ouu. 

THE noble family of Fairfax is originally of Yorkshire 
extraClion, and of considerable . antiquity, the first 

person heraldically noticed as belonging to it IS named 
Richard Fairfax, who held the high office of Lord 'Chief 
Justice of Engl~nd in the reign of King Henry the :Sixth. 
His third SOil Sir Guy Fairfax being, like his 'fa~er, bred 
to the profession of the law, became Attomer·General, 'and 
afterwards one of the Judges in the Court of King's 'Bench, 
an office be continued ~ hold during the reigns of King 
Edward the 'Sixtb, Ric!lard the Third, and bis snccessor 
Henry the Seventh. Having acquired a noble fortune he 
built Steton castle in the county of York, whkh immediately 
became the seat of his family.' He married Margaret daughter 
to Sir William Ryther, of Ryther, and , by her had Sir 
WilIiam his heir, together with ' Thomas, who married 
Cicely! second daughter to Sir Robert Mlnners, ancestor ef 
the Duke ofRutland. Sir William his son, who suceeedecf. 
w~s also bred up in the profession of the law, and , was ap
pointed by King Henry the Eighth, one of the Justices of 
the Court of Common Pleas. Having married Elizabetll 
also daughter to the s.Lid Sir Robert Manners, by her he hacl 
Sir William his heir, and four daughters. Sir William, hi. 
son, was sheriif of the county of York during the twenty
sixth and thirty-first years of the reign of King Henrr 
the Eighth, on which occasion that Monarch wrote tw~ 
letters direaed cc to our trusty and well beloye~ Sir William 
Fairfax," which honourable documents are saiel 18 lac ,till 
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promottd into any other, supposed, better fitted tot his nett" , 
station, but the Alert hCi'lelfexperiencedan advaoeement"ifit 
be fair to- adopt such a term, . being put on the establishment 
of a sloop of war, with an augmented crew, and ad~itipnal 
guns. TIle conclua of France about this time ap~~d 
more than doubtful, a rupture seemed 'indeed unaYoidablc, 
and ne iltconsiderablc exertions were made on the part ,of, 
the British Government t9 meet the shock with firmness and 
w!tb force; among othei' preparations made for this purpo~f, 
was a fleet sent into ,tho British Channel under the orders.. 
of Mr. Keppel, as well as to watch the motions of a for_mid
ab~e armament which had 10llg been ill a progressiye state of: 
equipment, and wat ,tben aaually ready for se,a in Brest; 
harbour. The British 6eet put to sea with this, i~tention . 
early in the mOllth of June, and on the lith fell in with tw~, 
frigates and two scbooqcri, whid. bore everyappear.neeo£. 
having been -sent out for the special purpose of attending 011 

the steps of Mr. Keppel. As this circumstance and the co~
sequence produced by it were made by the French Govemoo . 

mcnt one of the principal pleas for that .aual ~mmistion, 
'~of hostilities which immediately followo-d, it wHl not" 

perhaps, be deemed irrelative to the present Slibjea to give. 
a somewhat circumstantial detail ~f the transaawn, more 
particularly, as Captain Fairfax hiu18elf was very intimately
conneaed with it. . 

On the first discovery of the ships an4 vessels.in question, 
the Admiral direaed the whole fleet ro chase,. and witb s~b: 
success, that between the hours of si" and seven in tho 
evening, the Milford, of 28 gU;'9, had nearly closet\ wiu. 
qne of the ships, wbich was found to be a Freheh frigate. 
Mr. Keppel immediately ordered, by signal, the chasing ship 
to attend the stranger, and co-me down with ,him to tho 
YiC\ory, which bore the flag of the Commander in Chief. 
Sir W-illizm .Burnaby, who commanded the Britisl1 ship,founel 
all his attempt* to induce, by civil remonstrance, a eomplian~ 
with. his orders,. inetfeC;lual, bu't on the near approach of tbe 
\kaor, a British, sb.ip,: of. U, guns, from whence a sing_ 
gun shotted was discharged at the French shjp in orde1, to 
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.bifida, tllat no pmon Could have filled so ieUcate, lnet 
·tlifficult a station with greater abilitn and more gcncn1 aati ... 
faaioo. The encomium most deservedly pused on hit 
-COnd. 1Jy the Commander in Chief respc;aing the &aion 
'With the Dutch fleet in the month of Oaober 1791, ia tb, 
most indisputaWe proof of his material and intrinaic worth. 
and the honeur publicly conferred 00 him by his'Soven:igll 
,ufficiendr provea tilat such praile WIS not the cfFca: of 
,.iftle attachment, or individual friendship. 

Having been sent home as the bearer of the public dispatches, 
~ntaining the enlarged account of the engaaement with the 
Dutch Seet off Camperdown, he received the wcl11C1Ct"Yed 
honour of tnighthoed, and in conacqucncc of the Venerable 
baYing been 10 totally disabled in the encouoter. as to need a 
tedious and complete repair, was put out of commission. He 
coatinUld inrctiremcntfrom thescrvic:e until the ship in which 

,)se had acquired 10 much honour was again fit for service, 
a ncccaary opention which WIS notcomplttcd till the month 
of April 1799. 

Previous. howeftr, to this appointment taking place, 'Sit 
Geo'F, u he i. in generalatiled without the introdutlion of 

. ~it fint Christian nam~ was on the 14th of February ap
pointcci Colonel of ooe of the rcgimenll of marines. a most 
unequivocal and honourable proof of the hiah estimation in 
which his v"uable services were held. Iu 1000 u the Vener
able was in • Cbndition for stilt Sir George was ordered to join. 
the main or Channel Fleet, a station in which he contlnuccl 
to scrft as long IS he held the rank of a printe Captain, 

• Thuamea or the elUpscaptWed by the BrItish OD thia cIc:culc.a, were the 
.'7leic1, of 74 pDt, Adminl De Wibter. CoIlUllaDdtt iD Chief. Vaa a-em. 
Captaia i the Jtapiter of tl!.e _e force. Vice-Admiral ReJDtjea I the H_Jaa. 
Admiral Dnriel. and Gclykbeid, or 61 pili eadl; the Waueuat &Dd HercuJea. 
'" 6.U the ~, &Dd Albiur. of .to, tUta. to thete lDar be Idded the 
MuoillhuadaD, of 44 pat, ttkeD. but iftennr4IIOlt, all" the AIIlb1llCade, ot * a, driftll by eue. of weather OD tile aut or Holland. an. rcukaa. 
• The Venerable _ 10 Dl1lda cJuaacecl and 10 bity er- tile atllllW of.hot 
..mwd iD ber hulJ, dlat it ... DOt withoat the greatest diliCIIlty me eoaW 
.. lIcpt "oat witla ID her pUfttJII ".Uac. • W fi&cca men kilW •.• 
Otic_,lIId fiCtY-lis mCD wOIIDc1c4. • 
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but in lthich the extreme caution of the enemy's Beet and ita 
uninteuupted confinement to the port of Brcst, deprived him 
of every possible opportunity of exerting himself according 
to hi, own 'natural wish and inclination. In reviewing the 
charalter and condult of this gcntleman, we feel ourselves 
under the ,nccessity of lamenting, disagreeable as it certainly 
j, to make anv personal remarks on living charaacrs, even 
tlifJagb such ~marks obviously tend to their honour and ,ad~ 
vanuge. that fortune has not crowned bis long, laborious, and 
.uuablc'lC"ices with more repeated and distinguished oppor.' 
tunities of displaying his gallantry, his zeal for the service, and 
bis general ability or knowledge in the different dcpartments 
of it, which very few of those wbo have been most eminently 
fivourea by Providencc havc equalled, and in wishes none 
have ~n11 ever surpassed. 
" Ori the 1St day of January 1801, thil gentleman wu 
JftO_ted.lO tbe rank of Rear-Admiral of the Blue; public 
'repo~ imtncdiately afterwards assigned to him a command in 
the fl~t ordered' into the Baltic under the ordcrs of Sir Hyde 

,Parker. Thc rumou~, how~ver, appears to have been ill 
founded, for Sir Georgc has not hithcrto takcn upon him any 
command u a Flag-Officer. 

HltALDIC PARTICULARS. 

Owing to that interruption in the pedigree which has been already 
1l0ticed, it, is not heraldica11y legal to attribute and allow to this gen. 
tlenian the arms borne by Lord Fairfax himself, though conscientiously , 
lIpeaking, there appears no doubt of Sir Gmrge being able, should ht', 
~ 80 inclined, to substantiate his claim to them; these: are. 

Or. three b~ gemcl, pia aui'III01IDt1!d OIa lion raDlpaat, uble. With m.. 
are quartered argeut a ben~ inpailed pc.. . 

CauT.] On a wreaah a licm pauant suardant of the lut. 

MOTTO.} Fare, Fac. 
. " 

001. V. 
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SI06RA'BICAL JlB1rHlRI tiP 

CAPTAIN EDWARD 1l1O&. 
(I 4 • Ii" a 

The vii\ory it thine-
Thl'Olllh roils through cares my •• oppmI 

On peril still throuJh ,.m s-. 
CclaIial wilitaAc be aIPrY ~. 

. CaolcK or Hsac:vL&I. 

W HEN the d,allJCrs and peri.ls enQOQJlt~rcd by tbiJ ~ 
tle~n arc: ~o~idered, and £be bravery which be C90-

.. tantlydisplay~ in themidstof~ ~ad4ed to the dj~troul 
ac:CQ~Dt. it may ~ ~ wit!) tb, gptJIt josli~ that JlP ma., 
~~f in ~ient 9r l1l~dcr,. history ~VCJ" 4ispJayed ~rc true 
h,efO;.sQl and ~Gl ~9~t'Qlpt of dang,,,, ¥nOlix.ecJ with the 
$llla1,le$t PQrt.io~l,()f r~bo~s or assumed charatler. Coura&~ is 
.of two kinds, .one branch of it bea,rs ~~nd with an ~ ... n~$ 
bordering almost .on plc:a$ure, iD.to the JPidat of s-urfmIIldipg 
eJlcmH;s,· in the certaiaty of acq.uirinl fl$C an$! reaown J Ul\$' 
bQOUIt and ccrtaiGly pu.ise~"orthy an:Jbition RUet1 cb, 
warrior, as it were, inJ'c:nsible to danpr, uadc:r lb. idea tMt 
hi, JlJme will be tendered Wmor~1.. altbeugh his life is 
elttingpis~!=d in the cPu-rse be .of nocqsity r\lDS, 110 acquire ' 
tbatcelebrity he thirsts for. The second branch ~ that C901 ' 
and determinate bravery which supports men in the supposed 
moment of impending death, and permits them to aa with 
cQoln~s and benignity to those arounel them, ta cneouQge 
t.hose who' .re Stn:D~OUS. tQ chidc th'*! who are slothf1al, ancI 
in .hort to ~nder every possible _stance to those who lurw 

round thcUl, and from their inferior sration 1eok up te theal 
fer .uppor.t, ~jthout ahowio« the slightcat tiJIIlidi.ty, er he~ 
traying the smilllest want .of rccblletlion. 

Captain Edward RiQu, to whose charatlcr the foregoing 
remarks most striB:ly apply, was after a length .of lenice in 
the subordinate stations .of a Naval Officer, passed in a man
ner highly honQurable to himself, promoted tQ the rank of 
Lieutenant,·on the 2.8th of oaQber 1180. Littlc js knQwn 
concerning him, in confQrmity with that remark wh.k:h is of 
ne<:essity made almGst without exception in every iQStancc of 
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H K Courses. Winds. Weather. 

ourse. 
Distance. 
Lat. observe 
Lat. D. R. 
LongD. R. 

J 5 S. E. 

... 6 S. E.byE. ;/ { 
S 8' S.I. 
6 ... 

A thick fog. 

E. N. E. Fresh breezes, 
with a thick 
fog. 

N.E. by E. Hazy • 
E.N.E 

Painted the covering 
cloths of the garden 
to prevent the 831t 
water coming 10 the;. 
plants. 

A long swell from the 
westward. 

At five law an island of ice about three miles to the southward and 
westward of UI, 'bore down, and brought to about a quarter of a mil.= 
to windward of it, at half past five hoisted out the clItter and jolly~ 
boat, and lent tbem to pick up tbe broken pieces that were ftoating 
off at a distance from the main body, with orders not to approach 
Dear it, as iuc:emed dangerous OD account of the force' or the sea which 
beat against it, and the large pieces of ice which were seen to fan 
from the top of it. It was necessary to get this ice for water on ac
count of the cattle. fowls. .!cc. which were received on board at the 
Cape of Good Hope and were carrying to Port Jackson. 

Tbis mountain appeare.d half al high again i. the main-top-ganant
JnUt·head to windward. it formed a kind of bay, having another large 
piece nearly as high as the main-mast. head, which was hung to the 
former by some low ice which the aea beat over. every now and then ; 
during the time the boats were absent, th •• hip made abort tacks, aM 
laid to occaaiona1ly to windwatd of the ice. 

At,six P. M. the boat, returning loaded. the men employed iD' c~ 
ing them aad putting the ice into different cask. to di~e. At h 
put lleYen P. M.having-c:leared the boatnndhoiaecd them in. we e 
uil and stood to the northward. In aboat a quarter of an hour it 
came on a very thick fog. so that we could not see above t~ ship'. 
lC1JSlh before us, proper ~ople were therefore: statioDed on the fore
castle, gangways, and other places, to keep a good look out, with 
theae precaution. we .upposed we had nothing to fear from tb~ iFc 
which mi,h' be 4oatiol about. At ei,ht P. M. Uc:kell :uu!·1tocMI tea 
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twen the dc!cks what could be COIIlCf 'at; At a qarta' past aide 
P. M. the PUmpl were an, going. and tbe rtl'CII in 'ffrJ gdod spirits ;
twoortliree men were lrft down betweea c1ec:a8to'heaeoYcrboard'" 
thty could. The wahr had now iucreaaed to tbt-ee fcrl aDd. half. 
The men that were left bet'flt'en decks got up and threw oftrbo .. d more 
tllan could be espeaed. The chains (If the pumpa were continually 
breaking, and while thry were repairing tile people were empfoyed. 
in hoisting up and h"CaWng oycrboani whllt they could from betWcn 
deck .. 

At about halr past ten P. M. we 'Were! obligec1 to break of hoiatia, 
1Ip any thing more from between dt'cka, and batten the hatchea doWd 
(as the chain. pumps- threw ltp more water thaa the IlCUppera would 
deliftl"t to prewnt the water fitom rafting down them. The water 
now mereatlecl to fiote ft'Ct; The men and OJicera begaR to get 
fatigued, t~ry were tbere&re flitided eqnally to go to the p1ImpI 

altematelr every half hOM. and at their coming off froal the pumps 
thry' rC!CCiYCd ao~ refnoabmtat of-bread and cl1eete with a dram whicb 
was now ordered tbem, and ICt'lllCd to' refresh them. The mm beiDg I 

nearly all tspended it wo jud~ dangerous to (jpen the spirit-room to 
~ morc, for fear of dlc' FOPIe g.:tting down and making themselYel 
drunk, wine and water .... accordingly given i~ liell of it, aa there 
had been ai small cak of wiue got up at the fint cleariDg of the gun
room. At midnitht the water had. iDcrear:d to six feet, it blowing a 
ItroIlg gak ef wind. At day-break a few bIRds were act about filling 

\ a sail by'sewittg: oakum, on it id roIht to put under the ehip's bot. 
tom~ At'Due A. M. the watm" hlllll deeRaa to five feet and a half 
in the ho~ got the.1 tIiat was 6Ited .de&" the bottom with great 
ditIic:ulty~ aa, it .... blowing 80 hard IItd'" hea"Y sea OD, and the sea 
roDiDg 9CTJ' he..,.; during the-time the sail .... bing UDder the ~toIIl 
die water R8ined one foot in the hold; howet'er we fouad' the beoc:fit 
arising Itom this sail, for diretlly after it was under the bottom .. 
pined OD the'teak. tilleleYell o'clock, whea it'was reducedto aineteea 
iitctt.: .... from' m.r tia. it ghitd 'YCrf, fast, owing to the.ail, a part of 
which, mut! of eoune be wuhed, ftom the bottom, there being SIt 

lriucb aea, 00, ancl die'sllip roIliog'ae 9Crf heary. The people' heiug 
fatigueciJ from, the Jaborioa. work they were employed about. aaotbcr' 
.. n wu ftO\\"prepared and put uader th, bottom, after which the water 
OroreaK M noea t:b«e ~ tftDtf,8CWD inches water in the bold..' 

. Suppoll'CUatiaadCfr ..... 0 10' S. 
. ' limgiQJde.,,,~o 2S' R. 

D«ember .~h.-Hrri gala aIld' cleudy" with nin and haa at 
times, and·a YCry beavy'seIl. About _ P. M. the crew became Yf!tJ 
8MICh-benumbed,aad Ititt;,ao.daat.tbq'wero banDy ibletct pcrfOl'IIt'" . , 

of-
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0' CAPT.U. IDWA&D IIOV. 

entirely tlarougb fear of the people (which they uodoubtcdlr would i£ 
the had ttayed in that place, there being men on the gangway that were 
just going to jump when she put off) jumping into, anel .,...piag 
her by numbers alongside of the ship, she waa tberd'ore obliged to go 
away with scarcely any provisions or water, and had no sail, .he having 
lost it when on hoard the launch. Qar Commander before the boats 
!rft us waa asked, and prcued to go with them, but all would not do, 
he said if all the people could get out of the Ihip he hach9 objetiion, 
but RI that was impouible (for the boab could. Dot take them all), 
he wu therefore determined not to leave her. but to petiah with tlie 
major part. The water was now about two feet above the orlop. 
deck beams in the hold. It waa now about ten o'clock,'thc- boat. 
haclan Id't us, and we had DO prOlpea of wetT but by keeping the 
~hip aioat if possible till·we could get her to· 8OII'le port, every person 
therefore retolYed to do their utmost towards it (but evcn now two or 
three people were laying down druak "below). Some peoplc were 
11Ierftore employed . at the pamp' and preparing a lore-tail to get 
IlIlcltr the. bottom, and others employed inlaYing article. overboard' 
~ of the gun-room. . . 
. The boatI were DOW quite out of eight, aad lIothirag remained but to 
preserve ourselvcs and ship. We found the spirit-room open, which wa,. 
immediately locked, and liquor, Bec. given out to the people from the 
cabin. .. 

NoI,. JIlIt before the boats left UI the chain or the starboard pump 
.~. ' . 

Suppoted oar course to be E. S. E. 
diltanc:e. +0 ~. 
latitude, . 40° Ss'S. 
Joagitllde, 4'· 3$' E. 

Saturday; Dec. 26, ~ ·M.-Got the fore-tail 0'fCf the bows ana 
"odir the bottom with-great· diJliculty. there being a great Ma cm. and 
tb~ abip pitc:hiDg mYf'. eecarcd the ail and frapped it.. weU 11 cite 
cumatancca would admit. During thc time the fore-sail was fixing 
the pmnpa 1tere obliged to Itand still, Dot blrring mea CDough to do 
both together, but al loon a. it WIt done thc mea returned to one 
chain-pump, and to ~ema, oyerbotrcl through the hole which wu 
cut in the cabin.dcc.:k out of thc. gun-room. Found the '"ter not to 
gain 10 fast upon ue, cleared the decks of' aIllu_ber, !te. except two 
horses, which were by chance not hove O1'Crbolri~c night that we 
ttruclr:. 

At nine, not having men .ufticient to heaft overboard things f'roIa 
out of the gun-room and relie.ft the pump' alao, J.ft offfJom tht-foaaer 
aad applied entirely to the latter. . 

. WoL v. --3' 
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when the most unexpelted inteUilCllce arrived that the 
,Guardian had aauaUy reached tiJe, Cape of Good Hope in 
,safety. though in the mo,t shattered lltate, and that her brave 
Com~nder was still alive. 

This 8ingul~r pr~1'Vation was owing,'under Pr~vidence'
to the peculiar nature of the cargo shipped on board the 
vessel, , and since it has been by no means an uncommon 
circumstance for ships to . have been seeD Soating about . at 
~andom. it may be fairly concluded thar vessels are ,more 
frequently abandoned, or at leastin'a muc:h more early stage 
of distress than necessity ,requires. It would contribute ex
tremely'to the advantage of commerce if more serious attcn
tion was paid to the quality of the g~ods, and the relative 
proportions of them shipped on board all vessels, since it 
appean from the singular occurrence of the Guardian', 
preservation, that it is very possible to load a vessel, com
pletely, and far from lightly taJki!lg of specific gravity, 
without endangering the absolute loss of the vesllel, under, 
any circulDltances whatever. so long as she continues to hold 
together. , 

Butto-rctum to the Guardian, after having beell abandoned 
by a considerable part of the crew, the Commandet, with 
those intrepid spirits who still resolutely adhered to his cause, 
continued to use every means their limited powen aft'orded 
them, for the preservation of the vessel and th~ir own liv~ • 
they bad very soon the satisfaCtion of finding, that leaky and 
disabled as it was, it did not sink lower in the water than 
onc certain point, which accidental experience taught them. 
deriving new hope, from this totally unexpeaed relief, they 
im~ediatery applied their, redoubled efforts to llavigate her 
back to th4l Cap<: of Good Hope, from wbence they had 
,departed. ln this they were fortunately s~c:c:essful, for the 
ship, after having beell for three ~ec;ks the sport of the winds 
and waves, baving ac:ciden~Ily fallen in ~ith. a, Dutc:h 
packet,' was codduaed, to her ho~-fQr port in safety, 
after five weeks had elapsed from the time the misfortune 
irst bcfeU hel'. ArriRd safe in harbol1r it might naturally hay. 

2 
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been expeaed that the vesSel which had fortunately survived 
so melancboly a diaalte;, ·might have been considered pc!'~ 
feBly secure from all farther injury, but this proved to'be by 
no means the case: the Guardian was immediately removed 
into False Bay for the purpose of receiving such repairs as cir
cumstantts would allow, in order to render her passage to 
Europe as l~ttle dangerous to the navigators as possible, but 
tbese were not entered upon when one of those furious burri
canes, which are by no means uncommon in that quarter 

. - . 
drove ber on shore, and finally completed that destrul\lon 
wbich the violence of the elements, and the misfortune which 
had befallen her, bad, till the latter accident tOOK place, been , . 
only able ~o effea imperfefily. 

MI. Riou having returned to England soon after the total 
loss of bis ill-fated vessel, was promo~ed to the rank of 
Commander, but at wbat particular time does Dot distin~Hy 
appear. He is not known to bave held any commission except 
that pr' flrnui, whic.hconstituted his ralik, 10 tbolt hecontinucd 
in it but a very sbort time, and was advanced to the station 
of Post Captain on the4th day of June. 1794- His appoint
ment on this occasion was like that last mentioned, a DlCre' 
matter of form, for the first really .efficient command in 
wbich he appears to have been engaged, was that of the 
Beaulicu. of 40 guns, in which ship he W~ ordered to. the 
West Indies in the year 179+ _ 

While on that station he very particularly distinguished 
bimself in a variety of services, snch u the (or~ of tbe \'CS

id which he commanded permitted the performance o£ 
His continuance on that quarter was, however, abridged in 
consequence of his "Icry ilJ state of health, which compc11cd 
his speedy return to Europe, in the montb of August 179S. 
As an honourable testimony of the high opinion which was 
~ntertajned of his cohdu&, be was immediately on his arrival 
appointed. to the Princess Augusta yacht, a species.of COOl .. 

mand very rarely conferred on any but the oldat OJIicen, aad 
intended plincipallY' for the purpose 'of cormrring OIl.theman 
honourable and easy income little s\lhje8 to th.c .. ti&uts .04 
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.aangers naturally incident to a~ive service, as a supposed ~ 
ward for those who had spl'nt the best years of their Jife in itt 
or have become debilitate,! :r, constitution through the hard
ships they have experienccJ, ~r the unwholesomeness of the 
climate in which the necessities of their country have ~
de red it necessary they should serve, having ill agreed.nlb. 
weakened frame. 

His healtb having, however, contrary almost to all humalJ. 
. expeB:ation, very materially improved, be quitted so passive 

a command as m suiced to his own aB:ivc turn of mind, an. 
was appointed to the Amazon, a new frigate, of 38 gum, 
in the month of July 17.99. In this vessel fortune aWorded 
him no particular opportunity of adding to that celebrity 
which his misfortunes and his condu~ had procured, till the 
attack on the city of Copenhagen, during which, to use the 
emphatic word's of Lord Nelson, "The g~lIant and good 
Captain Riou," having by the unfortunate, but unavoidable 
accident which prevented the Agamemnon, BeUona, and 
Russel, from taking up the stations regularly assigned them 
ill the line of battle, beeli exposed to a very heavy fire, he 
'hi~self, together with many of his brave Officers and men, 
unhappily losf their lives. He was killed the ad of April, ,SOl. 

11 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE LXIII. 
IT is somewhat astonishing that the following rcmarkablc instance 

ef naval gallantry should never yet have been publiIbed. Wc, 
therefore. consider ourselves aceedingly obliged by being euab1ccl to 
lay before our readers such particubrs as must be rn4 ~tb the greatest 
admiration of the distinguished prowess they ckac:ribc, and which 10 

eminently t'Cdound to the credit of the OSicers aad crClVS who 10 ably 
and bravel, defended themselves against such • vcry sapcrior force, 
We have also 6ubjQined the ofticial lotter sent by Captain Brenton· 
io Admiral DllcAwortb, .on the OCcaIiOD; docuD1Cnts which will 
prove completely illastrative of the whUle trllDlllC\ion. The.ai~ 

, certainly $eritl every coml1ltmoration~ aod tht aanelLet! plate is takeIa 
from a' drawing ~pn:8CDting tbe most Interesting period of it. 

• Thi. gal"t Oliccr hat had hi. bra-.ery rewarded by 1»eing promoted to 
the raDk of Poet CaptaiD, and he new command. the Casu, of 8.4 ~ .-.. 
AAs aow "yin, ~ .a; {)j. A.~&l Sir J.unc5 ~umarc .. 

..... 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS. 

THEORY OF THS TIDII. Rd/dlio", er, a NIJIII;~a1 Ljtritltml, 
, particulsrfJ illltrtlling i. rt'lea 10 the Theo" ..r Iht Currmtl,..r IhI 

OCtOll. 

A bottlc. containing a letter, WIIItbrown into thc let, from a 
VCIKI OD a voyage from Hamburgb to the Dutcb colony of 

Suriaam i a note iD tbe Latin, French, Italian • .Engli.h, and German 
languages, for the inltruaion of thOle into whOll' baDdI it might. 
chance to fall, was incloecd with it, and thus concc:ived: 

U We request those who may find tbe letter enclosed in the bottlc, 
to write upon it the DaIIlC of the ~ aucl the date in which t!aCT 
.found it, to seal it, and tranamit it by poet acc:ordieg to the addre .. 
As the objea of the letter is to elucidate the theory ~f current~ and 
as it is therefore interClting to every person, who wishes to promote 
nautical knowledge, and iadced to all mankiod, we arc convinced 
that no person who may 'od it will DCg1c& to pcrfOl'lll this good 
aaion." 

This letter ... committed to the eel, 44 deg. u mi .. N. tat. and 
four clcg. sa min. long. E. of the IIlCridian of TcacrifFe. on the I st11 
of Junc, 1797. alld it .. found at Capc PriCK' on tbe $th of July 
following. This Capc i .. ituatcd in +J dcg. i+ mu.. IS I. of N.,tat. 
aud ten deg. SI min. +J So of E. bag. &om TCDCriIC. Tbc letter, . 
tben, had been carried about .. 8 min. CK' tweat,. French lcaguce 
towarcla the S. luppoaiag the degree of latitude. to contaia twenty. 
five of thtse leagues; aad towarda the Eo 'vc deg. 39 min. IS s. 
which makca about 114 league., the dcgftc of laagitude OQ this 
parallel being equal to t1mlty French Japct, or ont-6f'th shorter 
than it il upon the equator. By taking the.u.- of thnc two 
direaions to tbe lOath and to the eaet, it win be foaad that tM direa 
diata.ac:e through which the bottle had pa.d ..... bout .ss leagiacs., 

But if tbe tida rllD to .... the ari, aIoog the CIOMt of Europe, 
it is prQbablc that the bottle weal more thaa tweoty leagues toward. 
the aouth, u it malt ha'le beta carried in that dirtaion by the 
cuFrent of the At1utic ocean. aad af'tcnrardl dritm back toward. 
tbe IIOIth by me tidee, which. accarding to thi. IJltcm, arc oo1y 
COUDter-cu1'fCllb which fUll toward. the I01Itb iD our IUmmer. III 
whatever manact, howc.,cr, it... carried to the IOUth. it i. c:ertaia 
that it dicl not aperieacc lDy obltacla from that pretended general 
current of the oc:aD which. according to the AltJoaomical Syatem, 
runs continually from the CfiUltOr to the PQlcl in COaecqUCDCC ohhc 
attraftion of thc MOOD. f 
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RBMARKS. 
AS ·the 0 IMf IJI!o hoifled. in eit~ 01 tlae ~e IoMIJM; it sboull . 

always be fixed on IhaJ where theft it 110 otlttr part of tbe sigMl. 
A. dte Rag drictibinr P1i1i1dted. Ut t'e'88tli tuty be displayed OD .ur 

part 01 the fore, main, or mU!tft-lfIUts; it ttrIM bt tAacle suftsel'tieat tb 
other pIII'tt of a aigtf*1, tbtt it, fhIlItr ttae balle or pbtdut u. an c:aK*t 
e~cept wkn used Oft tlie saMe mist with 2, .f., It, ot o. 

Brigs ate to ate (begat' encl b tile positions or the mizelt.m.t. 
and 10 mK'Ier them lIIGre dieein8, .. ImaII bOoia mould projea.toIIC 
feet dear of the peak. of the main-sail. 

Vc:aaeI. with oBIy' OIlC IIIMlIDUtt 1I/ttitllJt, aird a11 ot1Jer ftUefll ..,. 
__ IIbDdtng end etn, Ilk • et.herd yard-1II'IIl for the podtioas d£ 
the fore.mast, and a larbord yard-arm for those: of tbe rnizen-maat. . 

Veaele having lost their upJet' .. ste ate to use the highest part of 
tbe aticb ldt traDding fo1' the trpper Dlllilbet8, and a few fed below 
for the lower n.m1leri, or Ii yanl aa'0IIJ rtrI'f mat or enliga std' wiB 
furniah all the pcIIiti8as. . 

Wbea looting tJI a ugnal'.staft on shore. the point or tLe yard to 
the left band ir the poaition for No. r, aad' me- Ugnal.yarl! loould . 
be tcpared to me objea to whicli .ignals are made. As tbe lag 
describing 300 may be diaplayed at either yard-an'n OD shore, it ahouJd 
be OIl that where there it no other part of a signal" • 

• ,. 8.9. and 0, ue detcribed on bOard "feud. with • peadant illltracf Of t_ hal'" ..... thutick 80ft .. top"-gaUaDt-sait _. ia nor of Mlidsr IaIp M 

snab __ 1tIIIDben-diItiDa rr--the ClDbiHtiGllI of ~ l ane! •• ' 

ALPHABllT •. .. ' .. ~ .. ~. ~ .. 'T'" 3 4 3 4 3 4; 3 3 ~ 4 3 4 3 4 J 4 3 :4 
5· S6 S656565S6655666 

-~---~-~I -- -----~---~ 
A BC: D .EF G ~Ir It L. N O'p R S T U V W X Y 'f ~ ii I 

. , J.!.. 
The combination of figures for describing tbe letters of the alphabet 

i. so' contrived as to require only 'M }jail in each of the three po~i. 
tion., that is, ~ ! or i are never used together; and to procure: 
more expedition it is not necessary to lower all the balla between each 
letter, but chang,: them fro'm one figure to another J for exazbple • 
• hould ; deac:ribe one letter, and ~ th~ next, the , shoul. be 
h0!sted to I,. and' the: 3 not moted, By obse"ing the above rulea, 
and also lowering the ball. 0"1, amongst the rigging, (instead of bring
ing them to'the deck." this telegraph will be found tll:cut'ale, ne
peJ"dioUl. and asy to be maDaged in all weathers. 

Secr,q may be obtained by. haviDg alphabeta differently amnged, 
tbat is, the letters· changed ~ith each other; but the coDlbination ~ 
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19um must Dot be altcml, al any other will require two baDs or • 
pendant in ~ of tbe three poaitiooa. which will totally defeat the 
simplicity of the proposed telegragh. 

A. the combination of figures for clacn'bing the letters of the 
,alphabet. will also be found to deacribc twenty.,ix numbers in the 
nulnerary table, a preparatory signal must be establi.h,d to denote 
when the: alphabet is to be used. (This hat already beeD doDe by 
Naval OfIicel'8 who have U&eCl the above telegraph to prrveDt any 
mistake. hall. forming a amall part of the cstabliahcd JUl. ligu!l or 
the Royal Navy). -

To live time in using the alphabet. a baD hoisl,J where best seen • 
.... iIl be a sufficient acknowlcdgtlUCDt for ODe kttcr, and Iowe"J nt 
IIIlwer to a sccor.d. 

NUMERAR.Y'lABLE. 

~:l#~ 9\~ 
I 

1 T 1 
I I 

1 ~. ~~ z " ... 5 6 8 9 o " 4 
-1-.-1-1--f- -· · r· · · . . " "I· . I~ 1"3 J+ t5 16 J.~ • • • 

l.i34~t\ 8 9 le It 18 19,2C 

~ 2 I lr 2 ~f3 " 3 1+4W 5J.'17 7
• 5 6 8 9 0 ... 5 6 9 o S 69 0 6 , 4 ~ 6 5 

1-- I-1-, ,1- ---I-- -~~ 
• • . . • • I. • . 3~ it j~ i31~'-t-1'slj61"7 ~'8 ~~ 4' Z! Z% 23 24 2;' . 262; z8 29 

f 1 ~' ~"I" 
I 

"~' 
I I I 

8 0 0 2 2 2 2 3 3 ... 3 4 5 8 8 3 ... 3 4- 0 

6 5 6 1 ~ S 6 4 S S 6 6 b 5 6 9 9 o 0 5 --- -1-0-: - -_ ..... 10-

1~3IZ,·· c6'57 · . . .1. • . • .1. • " IS8IS~ 6c 1+142 UH"'~ ";'14748-+Q'~!"~1 1~1 

I Z & ~ Z · , "f ~. 21& 
z 3 3 3 

f o 3 3 ... 3 ... S ti 8 3 ... 3 ... 0 0 ...... S S 3 
6 f S 5 6 6 6 S 6 99 0 o ; 6 5 6 6 6 S 
1-- ~- I-

7" Sc · " " . • 66l,l 6~ 7· -.71 
• I " " . . . 6.62 6.; 6 ... 65 73 i~ 7§ li6 7778 

I I I 2 
:& Z 3 3 " ... 3 3 3 

43'" 3 4 3 ... 3 ... ~ ... 4 .. S S + i S 
Sb6Sft;6S5 6 ~ 666 5 ~ b 

7l00/00:': 
~- ~-- ---

I' ~ 1 

..... - ~. q 
8, 8~ 8],8+ ilS 11618"788 8g ;9~ 

. . " ... . . " " . 
9' ~9z 939+'95 96 ~ 9' 99 

In the Dumerary table the real numbers are'dininguished by star. 
.,cr tbc:m. an4 the tombiJIatio~ of figure. delCritJti.vc of IYdl nWllbcn. 
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~RIB' .fCCOUN7' 
'Or 'rHB ·C"IV.IL NAVAL HUTOI.Y b, , 

. GREAT BRITAIN. 

(CaDdudcd ftoJll plae 417.] 
; 

THE peace oE Ryswick. which took place in 1697. was conc1udrd 
to the no small satisfacHon of both nations, who were each 

heartily tired of the efFusion of blood, as well as the heavy expencCll 
ll1.tending 80 ruinoulI a war; a' war which the English nation will long. 
have reason to remember and regret, aa it was during that term the 
dreadful incurribrancc stiled National Debt first fuund an opportunity 
to infix her fatal sting in our vitals, the poison of which is since so 
Jftuch increased anJ envendtm:d, as lo have bfenproduaive of the 
most drtadful grie'laRCC!I. 

The fund for supporting the before-mentioned C!ltablishmcnt or 
pay for Sea Officers, settled by King William in 1693, ceaaing with 
the war, his Majesty had no other way to continue 'it unless he had 
aBowed it Ollt of his revenue:: upon this the then Lorda of the Ad· 
miralty formed a scheme, by which they reduced the half.pay from 
40,0001. to 18,0001. &-year. propoting that only a certlin Dumber 
of Oflicm out of the whole ehonld be entitled to it, a circumstance 
ecemingly both hard and unjust; they further projeaed redacing the 
Ra pay of all the Oftlccrs almOlt a third part, and from the Captaid 
a full thitd, • nuy. be lCen in thtir following scheme: 

The Admiral orthe Fleet,per '.J' 
Admirala, 
Vice-Admirals, 
Ratr-Admirala, 
Captain to the Admiral of the Fleet. 

3d rates, 1
0f:~t=:, 

. Captain. 4th rates, 

'licitt .. 

5th rates, 
6th rates, 

of ut ratcs, } 
ad rates, 

3d rates, } 
4th ratel, 
sth rates, . 
6th rates, 

3 

• 

Olliccn pay till 17-

• 6 0 0 

• 4 0 0 

• 3 0 0 

- la. 0 0 

• s 0 0 

• r 10 0 

• I 4 0 

• I 0 0 

• 0 IS 0 

·0 U 0 

• 0 10 0 

• G 6 0 

": 0 S 0 

i'ropodttd. 

S 0 0 

3 10 0 

la. 10 0 

r IS 0 

I IS 0 

I 0 0 
o 16 0 

o 13 6 
o io 0 

0 8 0 

0 I 0 

0 5 0 

Q + 0 
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oac.. .., 1iII17"- , ........ r nf lit rateI, Jr .....,'. - ,+ 0 0 9 z 0 I ad ratClt • l~ " 0 ,8 e 0 

Master. ....... trl, • · 9 7 + C» 6 0 1 .,h_. · ¥ la .. 5 12 0 

sth rates. · 7 IS 0 S 2 8 
6th rates, ~ 612 .0 + 13 ,6 

SurgeoD" . .. S 0 " 5 " 0 

This new arrangement. whereby so c:onsiderable a part of tbe P:lY of' 
Sea Officen was taken away. was laid before tbe House of Commons; 
and, grievous as it may secm, met with such approbation from them, 
that by a vote: tbey requelted hi8 Majc:aty would be plea.ted to take 
it into consideratioD; the: King accordingly did 10 in council at 

, Kensington, and it rec:dvcd the royal fiat in Apn11700. aince whicb 
it has 'remained almost entirdy the same down to the present year. 
This condua in the Board of Admiralty might be justly considered as 
betraying the interest of those brave men over whom they presided. 
and who. on that account, did not dare prefer any petition against 
10 hard and unjust -' retrenchment; but the approval of it in tb~ 
HOUllC of Commons was worse; for they ought to have judged and 
considered tbe matter themselvc:s, without hastily adopting the par
simonious scl~mc of a Board of Admlralty, who would have ahown a 
much more patriotic spirit in ofFe:ring some other speciea of reduaion. 
tban onc made on a sct of galJaGt men who had beCft the deliveren of 
their country, and of its religion and libc:rtirs; and wheu their 
faithful senices had procnred an honourable peace, the reward though~ 
due to them by those grateful reprc:acntativcs Qf their country, was tQ 
ta.ke away one· third part of their pay.' 

Sic vos nem vobis. veUera Certis ovel. 

Hi. M.jelly had 110 a1tcrnative but to comply or to pay the Sea 
()fticcn out of his own ,"cnur, which was impoaaib1e; be could DOt. 

however, avoKi being much Chagrined and concerned at the injustice 
anti illgfttitnde shown a corp. to whom the natiOn and him.clf owed 
10 mach; 'but the restive disposition of that HOOK of Commons had 
givcn him pretty convincing prooftl how glad they were of oppor
tuuities to mortify, not 0111, himself, but all ~longiBg to bim, and 
laow'little any endeavoura ofhia to pursUe an alteration would aVII'. 

I am. sorry. for the honour of my conntry, that I mHt say these 
psnilllOaiouI aDd unjust regulations have 8ubsisted~ witbout being the 
lellt retirelled. ner sin«. though more tban a century h .. elapsed; 
yet the prices of provilions and every necessary of life have bo eo 
__ I whU tbc: value of money hu pduaUy dccrcuccl iD the 
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CIYIL IIAYAL RISTOItT OP QUAT .&lTAIII. sot 
I Ippfthend that in the land servicc·a young gentleman inust have 

.ncommon ill.eondua. who tenes u a volunteer more than a couple 
of years before he get. a commi.ion, the lowest pay of which it 
sixty-three pounds a-yrar, besides the advantage of half.pay whea· 
teduc:ed; while the volunteer by sea. 1IeTV~ double that time, for a 
chance to procure the precarious salary of leas than thirty pound • .:. 
year, and no ha\f-pay at all. . 

The .tati~n of Midshipman i. certaillly a reape&abl,. onr, .inee aD 
Commission Officers in the Navy must pa. tliTough it, and contiDGe 
.• such at Inlt two year. before they eau arrive at higher promo .. 
tion; tbi. con8ideration, one would imagine, ought to place thete 
necneary Officers upon a little better footing than they are at praent; 
which is much worse than evca that of a aerjeant. who cannot be 
reduced to· the ranks again but by the sentence of a Court. Martial , 
while the poor Midshipman i8 broke. like a Venice gla., with ;r 

breath; the caprice of an arbitrary Captain not onlf unoflicers, but 
reduces him to a leRI witb the meanest of the crew; beside. a powctr 
of punishing him with ftagellation.. confinement in irons. and tweDty 
·otherdiagriledUl circ~mstapca, cClually galli"g to the· Ipirit of a 
gentleman. 

As by t~ rules of the Navy. Midshipmen muat serve six yean. and 
IlIany do tw.:lvc beD-c thef CID precure a commi.ion, I think some 
provision, if but a small OI\C',. ought tG be made for those who have 
gone through ·their time of probatioD with a faircharaaer. and can 
procure certi60atQ from the Nu, Board of their having been ex
amintd. aad fouDd 'llMllificcifor.Licutaaaat'; 18 the want of some such 
cnl."'tlura1JCDlent _ loat Great Brita.. mlny an excellent 08iccr. 
by throwing them into the acnice offorcign power. for subsistence. 
who gladly recei .. e them, IUld. too £rcciuently p~ofit by 0\U' iaat· . 
tention.~ 

. The Lieutcnant is the; lo1rett Ofticu· in ,the Navy that ~ any 

.rank, and hit MajestY in couDci1 ... pIcued tD fUG their'. on the liac 
with Captains of foot; the full pay of tbcac Yet'! ueefijl Ollicer's it no 
more than four ,billings a ~; IIaidu ID aliowBDce of about sixpence 
more for :1 "["\"ant, while tlwse ~cerl! rII tbe A1IlC: rauk. ill the army 
receive ten .billing!; nay. eten Captain, of Marinta. ,whose duty, 
.what little it ia" lies entird.y OQ \aQard 9f.llhip, a~ who are subor.o 

. dinate under the comma.nd of the Lieutenallts of the Navy. have tell 
. alulliage a day for doing Ilolhiug j whilc· the priI(ilr: S~ OJlicer (his 
«i"a!, at Jeaat), whQ i, co\l8taDtly exposed to tbe fatigue of watchi. 
aDd the .. iDclcmencr of the weatbp-, must bc satislied with .four 
.Ihilliags IIId ';spence. It is rcally astonishing hew so htart-breaking 
• ~tin~on between e'luala oould fir.t ha.vc been intrQduccd, or 18 

---~----------~ 
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[~ fir. 1 
LIFE BOAT. 

THE collltrUaion or a boat for the prtltr'VtmDn oClives. from .hip' 
dri"en on the .mora of this kingdom, was D,.ig;nally suggested by 

the lubICl'iben to the news-room, at the Law.house, South Shields, iD 
.789, who, from eituatliOD, ~ the more immediate speebtors of the 
destMl~Gn l~ atteading " .. la and their creWs coming on th~ 
sand at. &be aoudleatl'lDQC of TynelDOuth Hayen. aad tbe.lrll boat for 
tlutt putpoee, with a "oue for her preMmltion (which IIC!I"fC8 u. 
tUjtJI far .mps' mat.eriaIa ... ed). wen bllitt _ the expence of the ship-
9WIlCD of the port. On the 30th of JaII'*1' J 790. her utility was 
fiat upcUcacod, wbco ehe oxceeded the most sanguine espeaatio .... 
~ much 10, that· .the cork-jack.ets then bought for the persons going 
of! i. her. are now IlCftI' ileaL Since that time the Duke of 
Nol'tJauIlllledaad bWlt ~er lifc-boat, .., be kept at North Sbicldl' • 
.. d wlaich for.4istinai9ll" sake is calJcd the 

1IO.1'HV .... IU.A.D LIFI JJO ....... 

]S1 tllac two -.. IOIDC hundreds ,of valuable liYCI hate beta eaud at 
ShicJda during tile Jut deft81elll'~ and the laudable example it DOW 

. paeraUy foDowillr~ Mr. Henry Greathead, of South Shielde, the 
. ltuilcler. haft. uecutcd te"enl ordCn, IIOt oo1y for diftC:rent parts of 

tbiI kiapom. but fOl' forcigu porta :lUIcl it· i& hoped, the eutranc:c of: 
flftl'J harbour, &lid every road-stead, 00 the ebore.a of the united kiDg. 
tIom, will .hortl, be prorided with a similar boat. ' 

Tb. bolt i. about thirty feet long ~"er all, Dd ten feet broad, built 
in a lallllChiag. maDDer aacl decked at the 800r heade, row. twelve 
an, bed with grummets or' irora pins, is steered by one, and 
co'lel'ell witla cork OD the outside two or three atroka down (rom 
the gunwale, will carry thirty people well, and liye ia a IDCIIt tremea. 
... bIokea.bead Ma. 

Ye .ea-built Clttlca! wonders 01 the deep! . 
'1 c *,rm-~gend'riDl doud.! where thundenllccp, 
WhOIC dreadful waking. with tremendou. roar 
SWes Ocean'. empire to hie utmost more I 
Wb_ wrath arous'd, when·ho.tile fteetllllrf01UJd, 
5iDu diem do ... ftaiaing tbro' the 'IaIot prolOUDd; 
T_ b .... &be ""CC mout 01 codCJllUiDr joy. 
"er JOur accomplilh'd. purpo-to dcttroy I 
Strike your proud hg.! JOur tops iD h_CC .. ve 
To one small boat. wliOlC purpose i. TO lA". ! 

• And ye ! whom milder commerce bid. to ..a ,tom lan. to IUld, .. on the t1IIIIIDer.p1e 
PIO_ this gay doui, pregnant with Plenty'. atare, 
That cJropa iD iatDaa on each hungry mor,1 
]tut. unlike Heaven'., your siC" are bought .... IOLI. 
Your laboun aacred to the thirlt of gold I 
-Veil your proud ltreUDer. here, uullllull ce ... 
ODe "Clld aacrc4 to HUllWlit11 ' 

--.~_ "'--~ -_ • - - - ~_ - --- - - ·f -- _ 
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. [CoQth&d~d frolD.pa,e ~a4.1 

T HlS J ouma! is then continu~d, and cOlltaina a daail of· tbe dif
ferent circumltances, many of thel'(! extremely uniaterating, which 

t~.p1ace prcvious to the safe arrival of the ship in port; hut the 
whule account is conclude4l widt the following apposite abatnations :.,... 
, 4' I must hen: obse"~, thl: storm that happme~ to UB, inwhic:h 
pur troubles first Legan, and in which we' were ia tbc atmollt-4iatTeu. 
waa on the 3 ~st of January, 1;064.. The storm continued to the 3d 
of February, in which time we were in eotIItant fear of the ahip's 
foundering~ We 1'ere continually ~ployed with all our' pump. 
goillg. and balcing at all tbe hatohways with buckets. The 3d of 
February we lost our rudder, and; to add le our. mitre .. our copper. 
and fire. place for drusing our provisiolls all RU down by 'the' violent 
working of the ship. On the 8th. we complC:ltd"thc mac;:bine for aee .... 
iug the ship. got it into the water. and wore,tht: ship by it J venlllrin, 
to RtCC," her fpr the C;1pe of Good Hopc'~ Wc w~re thi,rty-nine day. 
from the time we met 'with the atorm. and thirty-nillc days wc w~ 
",ithout a rudder, in which time we navigated tbe Ihip upwarcls of 
6 ~o league8 to th~ Cape Of Good HOpf, . where we aJ!Tiv~ the 9th 05 
Marcb. 1764, after experiencing much 'troul>le, fatigue. uxiety. anel 
almost every painful sensation that could he prceeakd to t~e b1lDlall' 
mind, for. thirty. nine days together i ltllt wbeD * arrived, at the 
Cape of Good Hope. we were relieved from our tl'OUbIe. and ca~. 
for which we were thankful to God for his grac:roua goodqeu", ~ 
let'ving us in such imminent danger as we had hem in, aacl 8eDdinlt 
us aalc: into port 'a~er 'all our troubles. . 

cc We lay at the Cape of Good ~iope from the 9th of Marc]! lo th~ 
17th of April, 176+- ' During this ti~e w,e were employed in re6ttin~ 
C)ur phip in the b~Bt manner wc could~ 

Cl Wc: got two haud pumps fi~ed down the fore hatchways, to pump 
the water out of the. fore hold, the ship being 10 much, abattered or 
c:10!!g~ that the 'water could not run aft to the pump weD. So much 
.hattered was the ship, ~hat a manatandingat the after part of~he ward 
room, ~n,d another man standing umler the forecastlc~ abreast of the 
fore-eail sheet bitts. could not se~ any part of each other below the 
~iddl~; and the ,hip was quite broke off and parted at the gangway. 
from the gunwale down to the upper deck. Wc caulked in aD our 
lower deck ports, by way of IItrengthcning the ship, wc ~cr~d, 



1I4YAL L1TEr.ATV11. 

eo~rred the ship's sides and decks with· canvas, to prrvrnt the ,\later' 

from coming in, that the people might lie dry in their hammocks, and 
paid the canvas all over with pitch. Wc got out all our iron ballast, 
to ease the ship, and put it on board the other sh ips of the squadron. 
'Vc made a new rudder, of a very light sort of timber, but much 
Imaller tban the former one that we lost, and not so broad by four
teen inches: this new rudder was construCted in a different manner 
from the former, the after part or back of the rudder being made 
much broader than the fore part i on bending part of the rudder, by 
this contrivance, it had much more power of the ship, and made more 
resistance in the water: this rudder we were in hopes would answer, 
though so much less than our former rudder. The ship being fitted 
in the best manner we could, and taking particular care that the 
frappings which we had on the ship when we went into the Cape 
were the same when we sailed from it, and were hove well tight, we 
prepared for sailing, taking care to preserve our magazine, that should 
our new rudder not answer in steering the ship, we might again have 
recourse to the coutrivance to supply it. We sailed with the Admiral 
and the squadron from the Cape the I 7,th of April, 176+, and found Ollr 

new rudder answer very well, the ship steering as well with the small 
narrow rudder as with her old broad rudder, which was fourteen inchQ 
broader than our present new rudder, and which shewe the mistaken 
ideas of the people in the shipwright line in this as well as many other 
iostanc~s respeCting a ship. We arrivea at St. Helena the · 30th of 
April. While we lay at this place we got our sheet and spare all-

hor down the main hatchway into the hold; and wht:n we saiJed 
from thence we got the best and small bower auchors aft, ,,~th their 
flukes in the upper deck port, abaft the chest tree, in order to ease 
the hip's bows. We sailed from St. Helena the 6th of May, and 
had a pleasant passage, with pretty good weather; between St. He
Iena and England our ship proved tighter thart we expected; in fair 
weather she only required pumping once an hour, and sometimes 
every half hour. With a fresh breeze of wind and sea she kept one 
chain pump and two-hand pumps that were placed down tbe fore 
llatchway constantly going; and when i~ blowed strong, with a large 
se-... , t\le ship required two. chain pumps and two hand pumps to keep 
her free; and whenever jt blew fresh we were very cautious ill carry
lng sail, being obliged to take the reefs in the topsailll when any otbrr 
6hip might hav.e carried their top -gal1ant.sail&, and was obliged to 
han!! or take in our top-sa,ils ~vhen a ship might ~avc carried 'her top-
.sails with all the reeTs Ol\t. • 

" The ship &trained and worked in such a ma'nner it was frightful to 
lIehold. In ~oin~ a~ainat ~ hea~ sea, I hav~ o~en thought ,he wo¥ltl 

-~GoQsle 





Rnurh tJft ,. E~'I ..n'fJfll_ SpiIIulltl • 

.. We wtrt ordered to Chatham to be paid olf'. It waS judgell 
~ry to have lIOI'IIething dune to t"be ship by..ay of preparing het 
to proceed to ChatbltM, by eeci1ring her upper W'Orki. to ketp h~· 
together, before Ihc could go from. Spithtad. . 

.. In eoaaequenc:e of thi. application, a numbtt of sflipwrights and 
c:atlltleta &old the dock.,.".n1 were ordered on boatti, to do ",It at migtic
be aeeesiary for the ship'S· going round to C1iath;Un~ When tht' 
artiAct'rS came on boan:I, they \ft~. surpriatd beyotu:l exptt'llion t() 

e« the ship frapped (ore and aft upon both dtcb, the! de<:b and 
aidea all covered over with canvas, aud the ship 10 much broke cit 
hogged, it was ftightfbl t. behold; and we thought it unsate to take 
.• aor· 01 the fra'ppinga. 1'he Ihipmight. and caulkers were sO 

... Mlrpr'illed at the a'ppcararrce in&! con'dition of tlit ship, that tbey' 
did Dot ltay on board a quarter of an hour; they thQllght tbemsd"es· 
La danger ill being on board the ship as she lay at Spitbcad; they 
went ashore, and reported the .hip to be iD lOch a condition that' 
it .... impolllible to do any thing to her, and that it wae unsafe fur 
t~ ship even to lie at Spithead. When this report was sent to the 
A1bniralty, the ship wu ordered into Portsmouth harbour, when: we 
~ paid off, and 1008 after the ahip wu ordered to be taken to 
pieces. She did not require much trQuble to break her up. 

"She had been eight years on her wyage to the Eut Jndi~.- . 
T-hus ended a good old ah{p, that had donc great ac:i'ilic:e, and for·' 
which I had great Vc!netation. though I· had 10 .nut:&' tro.mlc ~ 
bcr~" 

MIl. EDITOR, I 

Il.HOPE ~ou -:vill think the following anecdote ~rthY'iDtert~lIg~ I 
have reci:lVrd It from a Gentleman of known ftl'actt1 ; and as it do~ . 

the greatest honour to humanity. I trUlt y~ will c.lOIIIider it 1WortA _ 
. the perusal:-

At the time when Monaic ... D'Eatreea-bombardcd AIgiera,' M~ De' 
Clioiaeul was ordered into the: hambUr to ICt fire to oUC of the 

, enemy's lIhips. He undertook this daogcrous en~rpriae with thc-.. 
• me intrepidity ~hich he baG manifcated oh several ot~r OCcaaiOIlS;

but being-overtaken by night, he- found himIWlf surrour.cle4 hy several, 
ships" and .finally was taken prisoner by the barbarian.. Hi. ")'OUth,· . 
nnk.. ·and courage, far from pleading in- his favour, only irritated:bis· 

_ avage enemies in the greatest degree i and he waa accordingly len- • 
tc~d to be lashed to lhe mouth of a gun, whida OD being 6nd. . 
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~IJUlot but rellea, that I WIt an eye-witness of your high ~it a'ld, " )', 
distinguished gallantry On the mel1lorabl~ sd of April, and for which ' - ,'. -:y> .' 
you are now 10 honourably rewarded. ' ' -J;' ? 

I hope tblt these honours conferred upon you will prove to the, .• /" ::.; 
Qffiters in the service, that astricl perseverance in the pursui~ of "1' ';».: 
~lorious a~lions, and the imitation of your brave and laudable condua, '4.. .-!"', 
wiU !!Yer ensure them the favours and reward of our most __ -'_ 
~vereign. ;l4d the tha~. and of QUI' !;01olI\tr:r!" 

poaTS"O:1TB, JOIC. ~ 

day Court Martial was held on board his Majesty" ship hi 
hubollr, on teD selUneB belonging CO the Tcrpsichore, for desertiOD. 

Rear-Admiral HOLLOW"Y, President, 
M, Ga&ll;TB .. M, Esq. Judge-A,dvo,ate. 

Belnr fODnd guilty, they were lenteDced to receive .ix dozen IMbes eat", 
ltoard of their Qwn ship, and to be mulded of ,11 their pay. 

IBEEaNasa, JUNE 10, 

A Court.Mutial w~ held on boud the I"tsjsll8k, for the trial of JOB. 
),I'DON.U.D, alias S .... 9EL HIGQINS, fOf aiding and •• sistinl[ i-II carrying his 
Majesty'. late ship D_ into a Freuth port, and deliv«ing her lip ,to tho 
t;n(lUl1' 

After the Court Will .worn, Lord PItOllY, late Commallder of the DIlIlIU. 

appeared as proeecutor. On his exaJJ?inatio~, he. idcntifi.ed M'DoNALD, ~inted 
out to the COlln the of the ship he did hiS dutr 10, and SWore positively 
~at he was adive in mutiny. Before hi. Lordship withdrew, the prieoncr 

. asserted that he never wal on board the Danae, and that he never before had 
Ken Lord PaoB Y j but he collld addu~e DO 011.;:: ~cumSlance that confirmed ilia 
assertious. . 

After Lord PROB'!' withdrew, Lieutenant,Nevin, who First I.ieutenant 
of the Danae, and who met and seized the prieoncr iD the street! of London. 
confirmed Lord PaOBY', evidence in every particular; and further swore, tha~ 
the prieoner, wheo he him into aluh\ic hOUIe, had told him that men of th. 
nlUDi9 of JACUON, an IONATIUS FINNay (Ih. latter an Irish 
priest, and a little !Iefore he came 01,1 board the DlUllle all Officer in the rebel 
army), were the pereons who proposed the mutillY, an4 iDduced the others to 
aWl! iD carry~g the Ihip alld giving her to the ellemy. 

When put npon hi. defellce, the prisoner persisted in hi~ innocence, but it 
was unsupr0rted by any evidence. The Court pronounced against him the 
lC:DteDce 0 D~lIt11, which he received with very great unconcern; and durillg 
the whole trial, he himself with indilference. Hi. cOlldu4, whilG 
~(Ird PROBT IInd were in prison, and himself at large, WII' 
insulting and cruel. 

On Saturday JUDe to, 'this unhappy man was executed lIine o'dock Oil 
the ullia"d, guard-ship a~ the Nore, pursuant to his sClJtl!nce, behaved. 

the mOlt hardened depravity to the last. 
At the time Lieutenant M'N&VIN met with the prisoDer ill Wappiug, b 

mstantly seized him, had him cOIIveyed OD board the tender off the Tower. c 

from whence he was umoved to the Nore Cor trial_ It appeared he had. 
heeD Cor some time on board an American schooner which had for a fort .. 
night alongside the teDder. He had an American protedion, aDd was disguised 
at Ammesn, with eall-ring. hi, cut. While on boal-d the D_, lac .Illc4 
fa l;&~taiA of ~ &orcl:lildc. .. 

----.:...- ~. . -, 
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· I •• 'Wind N. W. Fiir. Came in the Hannibal, ot. 74 iuD .. Ciptllll 'eriUi 
to join Rear .Admiral Sir lame. Saumara, in CawNlld Bay. from Spithead. 

13. Wind N. N. W. Cold and Cairo An expreu came dOWll thiI day &om 
the Admiraltyud Secretary of Sdte fOr Egypt; whieh"l put OD boud th. 
Louisa, oC 14 guns, Lieutenant Trusscott, which ... iled direa. Came in tltc 
Eaailisk gun-brig, Lieutenant Gooch; from Conale Bay. and from the lIlaadroa 
of Captain Cunningham. She brought in a large ahip cut out by the boau of 
that lIluadron in the moat spirited style Crom under a heny battery laden with 
cordage and flour. Came in the Coachalf'er lugger; and the Thamea friptea 
Captain t.uil.in, to joja ~ir jama saumarez'llIluadron. She came to oI£Oaw .. 
And Bay. 

14. Wind W. N. W. Fait. Came in front the Rochemt IlJUdroDj whim 
me left all well the 4th instant, the Robust, of 74 gunl, Captain OmmlOney. 
Came in ~ convoy from tbe eastward for this town and Dock, Sailed tho 

,PrincCII Royal. of 98 guns, R.ear.Admiral Sir E. Gower. to join the Cbanael 
fleet • 

• S. Wind N. N. VI. Fair. CAme in the Spitfire, of 14 gun .. Captain Keelf. 
from a cruiac. Went into the &Qund (rom Hamoue, the Phatbe. of 36 gaas, 
taptain Baker; and Unicorn, of 3~ guns, Captain Wilkinlon. Came in fl'ODl 
Sea to refit, the Prince of Wale ••• f 98 guns, Rear-AdDliral Sir llobert Calderl 
1Iart. Sailed this evening at six o'clock, the squadron under Rear Admiral' 
'!lir lames Saumarcz, Bart. with the following ships: CZ'Jar. bf 84 gUns Rear. 
AdDliral Sir lames Saumarez, Bart. Captain Brenton; Pompee. oC 840 Captaid 
Stirling; Spencer. of 740 Captain H. O. Darby; Hannibal, cif,4, Captaid 
Fern,; Abdaclou~, of 74, C3ptain Peard; Thames, of 3~ Captain Lukin ~ 
Admiral Sir T. Paisley, of t 6, J.i~ut~nant WooUdridge, alJd Plymouth luggct'. 
They ~re vldllalled and stored Cor Rve Dlonths. Their orders are not to b4' 
bpened till the lIluadron arrives in a certain latitude. Preyious to the sailing
of the aboyesquadron twenty tons of vegetable. and iOoO weight of freth beef 
were conveyed OD boar" lIy the glln-boats. 

16. Wind N. N. w. Cloudy. Came in the Ferret, of 14 gun .. C.pwo 
HOlier (privateer), from the coast of Spa.in. By her is learnt. that the Rad
Iation', "d.ts of this port gallaatly tut out Crom under the gllnl df a fort near 
.Corimna," brig with wheat, but it blowing a hard gale, she .... cut adri&. 
The Resolution was leCt .11 well the 1St instant, olf' Cape Orteg.l. Sailed 
the Unitorn, of 3~ guDs, witla bllllock. Cor the Rects. Came ill tire LondoD 
Pac:quct; of 10 gun" Lieutcn .. nt Fcgen, with tOO new raisc:d men for the iect 

.7. Wind variable and fair. Came ill the Teineraire dwte matie. witla 
.IoCl, prize to the Duber, of is gunl, CaptaijJ Tobin. 
· i8. Wind W. S. W. Fair. Saiiedthll C6ural':i:us. ot 14 rni.. Caplaiil 
I!otheby, to the. e:istward. Also the Phabe, of 36 gunl, Captlln :Balter; aria 
Spitfire. of ~4 guns, Captail!l Keen, 011 a cruise. They were both paid 1ftges 
and prize-inoney. Came in from the Challoel Fleet. the Admiral MitebeJl • 
• r 14 gtins, l.ietitenant Detby. Left thein all well on Mollday last olf' Breaf_ 
· The conibined fleets as usdal. Preparatory orders' tame down this daT to ..., 
the Swedish ahi~s detained here under embargo, would !:le released m i few 
41&)'1 by the King. Order in Council. 

19. Wind S E. Fair.' Letters From thc Revolutionaite, of 44 guris, dated 
thc 6th instant, oir ~e Cove of Cork, state her being then under weigh with 
another frigate, and thl! Ciutwatd.bciund West India ·fleet. Sire was to CODYOY 
them as Car at the Madeira., and then crni~e olf' the West lalmdsfot Iix weekt. 
'Sailed the Admiral Mitchell, with. convoy for thc Down .. 
~. Wind E. S. K. F:air A. M. P. M. thick fog and calm. Sailecl La 

lune, of 84 guns. Captain Sir E. Naglc, forthc Down.. Put back the Adntira! 
.Mitchcll, Lieutcna6t Dctby, with her convoy. Thi, day the order in council 
arrived to Mr. T. Lockyer, jnn, luperintendant of detaiDed Swedish 'hips, witb 
IIn order for tbeir liberation, on whic.h they all hoisted their colonn. Tha 
i.~::r! er neutral. under eD1bargo at this port were, DanUb. tWCDCY-ICYeII. 

onc. Swedilh tWCIlC,y-tnC&l; total sixtY-Aft Ail. 

'" 
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, OF ."Y.U. EnlfTB. nt 
JUM, Captain BoweD, on 1I cruise olF Hawe; and the Shark, of 1& pIISt CaptalD 
Canbew, for 1 almouth, to collc:a the outward-bound We.t India ~uvuy • 

• 6. Sailed the Anson, of 44 gun", Captain Cracnft, with the PGnupeIC 
Ambasudor and ,.o,cGol. the .ubsidy for Portugal, 011 board, for LWIuu; 
and the Fiura, armed ttI .1"'" ~apt.in Kend,lll. to lie as iIIllUM-lilip at cbo' 
Nec:dles. 

Ji. Arrived the Rowc:lilFc, of 16 gunl, Lielltenant DODovm.from JcrteJ. 
18. A~riyed the Argo, of 44 gun" Cap:aiu Bowc:n; Trc:ut, al,6 gullJo 

C"pt.un Sir Edward Hamilton; and the Wolnrc:uc, of 16 gun., Colpia W~te 
&om a cruise: ofl Havre .. 

so. Saiwd tile Hazard, of 16 gena, for Corll:. 

Sl. Arriycd the Fir cutter, with dilp.atc:hCll'rom Mareou • 
. a.J: Sailed the Tteot, of 36 guns, Captain Sit Edward HamlltoD, an4tll. 

CampcrdoWtl cuner, Lieatenant :lmith, oa a cruiie olf Ch~rbour,. ' 

s5' Arriyed the Hydra, of l8 guns, the HOD. Capuin Paget, from a cna_ 
cft"Hayrc. 

S7. Sailed the Argo, of 44 gun~, Csptain Bowen; Cary.fort, of s8 PIIto 
Captain Dtllmmond i and the Wolverene. or 16 gUD., Captain Wi,~ fe 
CowCl to take troops on board. . 

~nmotion. anll appointment .. 
WRITa.ALL, luNa 6. 

The K;njf ha. been pleased to graDt tho dignity of a Baronet of the Unite& 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, unto Sir ja .. ru~. Saumarez, of the island 
of Ournacy, Knt. Rear-Admiral or the Blue Squ.dron of his MajeatJ'. l1eet, 
and thc reapc:t!iiyc h..in male of his body awfuU, begotten. 

Abo to Alesan4er Jobn Dall. Elq. Captain In the Royal Na.,., a C-.. 
lllandc:r of the Sicilian order of 't. J'c:rdinmd and of Merit, and the rcap«liv' 
ileUs male oE hiabody lawfully brgotten. ' 

The King ha. bec:D plClacd· to nomihate and ~ppoint John T~ Dllck
worth, E,.. Rear-Admiral of the R cd, to be oae of the )bight. Comp.1DiGa1ef 
tile moat 110noarablc Order of the Bath. 

Vice Admiral Charles Mf!,rice Pole, Vice of th.. Blne Squadroa. is appoint_ 
to the commllnd of the Baltic: ileet, iD the room of Lord Visco_t NoIaOG, wbo 
resip in consequence of impaired health. 

Captain NichoU. i\ appointed Vice-Admiral Pole', CaptaiD. 

Vice-Admiral Lord Radstock il appointed to lucceed Admiral Rmicl' ia 
the commmd in the East IndiCl. 

Captain John BUgh i, .ppointed tn the Theseu., of 74 Pili, which lIMp. 
npeeled co receivc the ftag of Vice-Admiral Lord RadiIAKI&. ' 

CaptaiD ~ir E. Naglc:, i. appointed to die Ju ••• 
CaptalD A. F. Holies to the Thames. ' 
('aptaiD A. Bertie, to the Malta, of 80 gun .. 

. Captain Dc Courcy to the command of the Namur, of 91 put. . 
Captain BaMw, late of the Ph~be £rig.tc:. who wa. iatroduc:ed to tu. M.

jClty, at Huckillgham·houac, by .Earl St. Vine.nt, and received cbe boooar of 
kDighthood, is appointed to the Ramilic., of 74 guns, now in chc Jlfccb Scu. 
Sir lWbert ha. leave of abacn~c till ahe returns. 

C2ptain V~hon is appointed to the Dreadnought, of ,I guns, latcl,1aaachc4 
at J>ortllnouth. . 

CJpt.un Plater is appointtd to the. Imo,e. sloop at Plymouth. 

Captain Broughton to the Bata vier, Dutch ship. iD hi. Majotty'. Itrrice. 
~ptain J aIIn Shortland 10 the: PandoDr .100p. 
'CaptaiD Barluf, to the Phcabe. 
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( s+s ) 
, MR. P.DlTOR, . 
. ill J~ Ion. I 11111 Y'" -list, of bU Majlity's ships mrJ <utlltls ~n th, 

vliff.,..,. ·ltatUllufo,. thl mst of Pol. II'. _d <which ~ msmea in yO/4r 
Chl'rlhicu, N,. XXPl.; 1 IID'W liMY'" ,he/ilt,'lists"l to ']uu I~, 1801,jDr 
'IhI clOlt of YDI. Y. ad shtill contUrw ;/ Mlny h"Ilyear, tu it 'Win ai ea," 
:jtriodr«tlrJad shft» the l'lrenglh of the IIa-ua/Jor<t (,.n whIch is Engi:l1ld's 
dependence and security), ,n thllri.,ipal,lation, both at hOlnt and ahrOlld. 

1 am, Mr. Editor, 
"To rht EJilbr of tlM Na<uaJ ClIrollicu. rlllU" con~/1l7lI Rladt'r, 

JIIIII'Ijl IBol. I. R. 
'N .A'l'B OF 

THE BltITISH NAVY. 

LiST OF ADMIRALS IN COMMISSION, 
WITH TBI SHIPS Nil .. FLAGS ARE ON BOARD OF.ANDTHIUR. STATIOIf'~ 

TholC lIlukc!d thlli - are CommaDdci. iD Chief. 

Name.. Ships their Flagt ate OB Where .tatiolfecL 
.At/";,,,I,. board of. Gum. 

M~~ Milbaake.E~.· Ro,al William (gQardship)80 Pummoutb ' 
Farl St. Viuceut, K. B. First Lord of the Adaa. 
Hou. Wm. Cornwalli. - Ville de Pari. 110 ChanDel 
I.ord GardDer • Cork • 
Sir :rttll. Pasle" B!'rt. - Camhridge (guardship) 80 Plymouth 
Sit .l'ohn Colpoy.,lt B. - Greenwkfl HOIpital 
slteff. Lut" id,e, Esq.· OYer,,.1 (guardlhip) 64 Down. 
Arch. Dicbon, Esq. - Blenheim . 74 No.th Sea 
Lord Keith, K B. • Foudroyant Ito Meilitc..-ranean 

r,.,.JUMi,wU. 
Rt. H l..ml R.adlloek ThClClll 
Sir R~ Cuttis, Bart.- Jupiter 
Sir Heury Harvey, K. B. Royal SoYffeigu 
Sir W. Parker, hart. • 
-,\Iu. 'Grzqte. Esq. • 
limes G~mbier, r-.. 
Sir ,.Dd Mitchc:lI, K. B. 
Peter RaiDer, Esq . -
Lont H. Se,mour -
C. Molice Pole, Esq. • 

1l_-.AtlMiriW. 

ZealaDd (guard.bip) 
Neptune 
Windlor CiatlC, 
Sulfolk 
SaD. Pareil 
St. Gearie 

74 For lut lDdies 
So Cape of Good HII,. 

lW Channel 
Halifas; 

'4 Nor. ,8 ChaDDel ,8 Channel 
74 EIIlID4a 
80 l:.itiica 
96 « 

John W. PAyne, Esq. 
Sir Ch •. CottoD, Bart. 
Sir Em. Oowtr, KDC. 
JohD Blanutt, Esq. 
JohD HollowaJ, EIq. 

Treuilrer of Grecznrich Hasp. 
Prmce George ,8 Ch.IIDel 
Princeu Ro,al ,8 (.'haDnlll 
Lc'opard So East lDcUea 

C. ColliD~WOOd, Esq. I Barfteur 
J. H. Whltlhed. E,CJ. Temeraire 
). T. DuckW'orth, l LevlathlD 
~. -aDdle:. B. f 

SirRobert Calder, Bart. Prmce of Waln 
James R. Dlcres, Esq. I.a Itcsolue 
B. Samuel R.owley, Esq. IrraiHiblc 
Sir ll. BickertoD. Bart. Swiftlllre 
Sir JohD B. WarreD, l ReuOWD 

Bart. aDd K. B. S 
Sir Tho. Graves, K. B. LondoD 
E. Thoraborough, EIIl. Man 
Them •• Totty. EIIl. Zealoul 
Sir • SIUIIlares, lIar,- Czur 

tIllol. -V. 

PortaDwb 
,8 Chauucl 
,8 ChanDel 

7 .. Leeward laluds 

,8 ChaDoel 
44 Plymouth 
7. . 
, .. MeditCl'l'aDeaD 

'1+ Medttcn-lDcaa 

9' Baltic 
'4 ChaDnel 
, .. Bailie 
10 ~h"lIc1 

... ... 
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STAT. or TBI BltlTUR IfA.1'. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Stalions. ~dmi_·IY1ce-Ad ........ M.I=t ----:---------------;---,.----
ChaJrDcl 
Bailie: 
Nonh Sn. 
Mediterranean 
'Welt Indies and I.ceward Islaftd. 
Halifax 
Ea.' InMe. 
C~pe of Good Hope 
Cork 
Portsmouth' 
Plymouth 
Downs ~ 
}<.ore 
Admit_Itv 
Greenwich HOllpir .. J 
Notiud 

3 

I 

10 

7 11 

3 
s 

I' S 
I 

I ~' 

S 

• • 

A LIST of hi! MAJIlSTY'S 8HI,1"5 a'nd VUSELI on the 
J.lSBot-I, GIBRALTAR, and MEDITJo:RRANEAN SoT AT10NS. 

Those markclf'thlls are armed 

Thate marked thll5 t are OD their p_ge. 

Gibraltar 
Aju • 

Gun$ Commanders 

~
v. Ad. I.d. Keith, 

So K.B 
Cap!. T. Sterhenson 
apt. W. H. KeUy 

rane Br> j Hon. A. Cock-

Ticre SirW. S.Smilh~ 
. Knr. 

AlnlUlder 74 apt. Manley Oaon 
Dragon 7. J. Aylmer 
Genereus 14 V. C. Berkley 
Hedor 14 ' J. Elphinstonc 
Kent 74 W. Ho~ 
Minotaur 14 T. Loull 
Montague' 74 Sir E.Nalll~.Knt. 
Northumberland 74 G. Martin 

mown * Wam:n ~
R' Ad. Sir J. B. 

Capt. J. C. White 
R.A. Sir R. Bicker-

Swiftmrt' 74 ton 
Cap!; B. Hallowed 

Haerlem 
Acincourt t 
}.'Atenime 
Diaator 
Delft * 
DiaJIem 
Illftexible + 
Monmoulht 
Stately 
Was.enlu 
Jrakc1 

ill G Burlton 
f4 G. F Ryves iSir T. Living-

ttone, Bart. 
64 • Hardy 
t46 Redmill. 
L 4 J. Larmoor 
6"4 11. W. Pale 

!4 Gce. Hart 
6+ G.Scott 
64 J. L. M.itland 
$'I ~. Clu:ke 

----

Nam~" Gan. 
MaJln~ + 54 
Ellropa • 50 
Tl'lISll' - S-

Ccdll!.lua. 
C.R •• 
J.Stev~ 
A. WiIIon 

L'Afncaine 44 
Choron - 44 1\. Bridges 
Chichester" 44 J. !fteven 
Dover (armed tr·)44 l.ieut. Ii. Kent 
Dolphin • 44 Cal'!. J. Dalr~ 
Dime 44 
Expcri.nt • 44' J. C. SuiIle: 
ExPedition· 44 T. Wilson 
La M incrve' . 44 C. Cocltbllra. 
La Pomone + 44 E. L. Gown' 
Regulus • 44 T. Presslanll 
Roebuck. 44 ]. BuchaJ)"" 
1.aRenommee°44" P. M'Keliur 
Woolwich (st. A.t l G. Jardine 

shIp) .... S 
Santa Dorolhel .p H. Downm .. 
Santa Teres..p R. CampbeU 
La Pique 40 J. Y o!'lll 
St. Fior~nzo 40 C. w: Patenoat 
Aeti\'e t 3'S C. S. 0",," . 
Hebe * 38 G. Reynolds 
La MOdeste * 31 M. Hmton 
p.n:u 38 t Bdmondt 
Phaeton ~ . N. Morris • 
Thetis - 38 • E. R. BdaII 
Scabon. 38 E. J. Foot.!: 
SantaMatpritta 38 G. 'Parker 
Concorde t)6 R. Barton 
Carolir\e 36 W. HOWCD 
El Carmen 36 W. Selby 
flORM'oia l6 J. Brll~ 



.TATI 0 .. TB •• "ITI, •• A.VY. 

~ , Cans Commanden 
InconstaDl * 36 Capt. 1. ~ yscough 
Leaa t 36 C. tlope 
Pbamiz 36 Ih W. ~ 
Penelope 36 H. Blad ... oocl 
Romulus • 36 ) Culverhowe 
Altrea • . 3:& P. Ribol.alt 
L'AInIC{pr.lb.JJ:& P. Beaver 
BloocIe e 3:& J. Barn 
Counaaa:(re.sb)j:& 
Ceme 34 
DnUd* ,. 
IUNSe 3-
GreybGand 3:& 
Heroine· 3-
Iphireoia * 3:& 
Magl.ellDe 3:& 
Mermaid l:& 
Niger * 3:& 
Pearl 3-
Wincbeltea" a. 
La Tourterolle- 30 
Alliptor· 2S 
CyClopS. 28 
Dido' III 
Mercury ·sI 
PcpIUI. :all 
Jl~. :as 
·rhisbf:. as 
Vestal * d 
Champion '4 
La Constanee Lt 
La Dctcrlllinec 14 
La Bonne Ci,. 20 l 

toyennc 5 
Cameleoa 18 
Cyothia II 
Cono 18 
Kangaroo t 18 
Portld~hon 18 
1'crmapat ,I ' 

C. JOOCl 
C. Apthorpe 
D.O'Cllioa 
C. Ode 
J. Hifl 
11, Stackpool 
W.Ogilvy 
R. D. Ollver tHillyar 

S. Hallani' 
• Hatley 

F.r(lUSlOlle 
, Bowea 

1. Fftre 
b. Colby 
T. Rogen t. Pengdly 

• Criepo 
, Morrisoa 
• Collard 

Lord W. Stuart 
Z. Mudge 
J. C. Stiarle 

1l·1acksoD 

). Dick 
W. Rickettl 
G. p, Pulling 
W. Buchanaa 
W. Skipscy 

Names Cun. C.mmanden 
El Vincelo 18 Cape. C. Lo~ 
CNollc I ,uner} 16 C. I nglt. 
furr_lbomb) 16 R. Curry 
La MoacIovi 16 ). S!£wart 
Minorca M "G. Miller 
Netley t • Lieut. Jame. Meia 
PctcrcIJ. 16 
La Salamine 16 Capt. T. BricP 
Tr:rtph (hired J6 LieuL C. C_Uw 
La MSutine 14 Capt. W. Haste 
Pigmy (cuttu) 14 l.ieuL W. Sheph~ 
S\l(Cdy 14 Cape. Lord Cockr_ 
'rran.fer 14 E. O'Brien 
La Villorieuse '4 J. Rkhardt 
Sir Ski. Smith t 'I. 1 L'-- C p.-(hired sch.)'" .........-. 
Tele~achUl 14 --Spencer 

(hired cutter) 
TartaNS (bomb) 10 apt. T. Hu4 
La Fu!miante 8 ~ Lieut. 

(l"Utter) 
Strombolo(bomb) B apt. A. ThompsGll 
He~ham (b. ten.) 11 J. Bailey 
Torride (t: v.) 1 
Dangereu9<' (,. v.) 6 
I.a Iqerc(,. ves.) 6 
Severn Cb. ten.) 6 
La Cerlain 
L' Entrepenaate 

(cutter) 
JanissarJ (g. v.) 
Lutine (pns. shin) 
Malta (schtlOn .. J 
Self (brill) 
Urchin (g, ve~l) 
Villoire (ten.) 

A. You .. 

J M. Nonhq 

LadyNclson( cut.} 
New Adventure (tf.) Licut. J. B9yci. a&iat 
Nqreasc (pm "es.J • 

RECAPITULATION. 

Of the Line 
Of ditto, armed ,njbltl 
Fifties 31'med nljII#u 
Prison ships 
Frigate. 
Sleops. kc. kc. 

- :&Q 
S 
:& 

-. S, 
+1 

Total 131 

WEST INDlES, and LE.EW ARD ISLAND STATION. 

Those marked dtu. t are OD tbeir pa-.e. 
Names Guns Commanders Names Cllns Commanders 

Sans Pareil 80 S V.A. Ld, H. ~-l Cape. C. V. Pearo. 
Carnatic 14 
CumberW?4 -
l-cYiatban, 74IR.A.J.T.DUCJlwwtla Capt. E. D. Km. 
Admiral Drvrios _ 

(priD'l ship) 68 
America (pi. 1:. 
"Qj ... -

SL Albans 64 Capt. J. 0 Hard, 
York 64 1. Ferricr 
Aberp"enny I H V . (gu3ntship) 54 • IIIIIttan 
TromPlarmc.l ., 

en (ute) 54 -
VenpaDCI SO -
Magnani_ 44 W. TayloJ: 
:Severn 44 G. B.rit~ 
'La sa.. ~ D, Milu 

3 .. 
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STAT! ." THE IIlttTlIR MATT; 

Name. CUft< Comm.nden 
.... e.". 40 C.pt. E. Fellowt. 
Dial\:! 38 J. P. R.,re'Stiml 
'ramer 38 'l'. We.tern . 
La TOp;lle 38 S G. Church 
L'Unit. 38 T. H.r .. ,. 
Apollo 36 P. Halkeu 
Ambuseade + 36 n·n J. Colvill 
Cre-cent 36 W. G. Lobb 
La Decade 36 W. G. Rutherford 
Emerald t 36 J.O'Bry<1I 
Melampu...6 t:. Moor. 
L. Nere,de . 36 
Amphioll 3:1 
L'Aim.ble ;1. 
Andromeda 3:1 
lIostc;m 3~ 
Cutort 3~ 
Cerberus + 3~ 
Juno 3:1 
l.owe..toff'e p 
Meleager 3:1 
Prmelyte 3~ 
~ebec p 
Retribution 3:1 
Southampton <:I 
Spen 33 
Venus (armed ~:12 
- en aut.) . .) S 
Amphitrite 2.8 
Bourdelais :as 
Ciree :18 
Terpsieh_ t ,,8 
Calcutta (ar. .... ~ 

tr.nsport) -. 
Coromandol, .... 

(ditto) -. 
C.md(st".)+*4 
Heureux t . 24 
I.. I.~.".e 24 
Pore up,"" t 24 
La Volage 24 
Arab 2.:1 
Le Babet :ao 
Dap"ne 20 
Galeto :10 
Tisiphone So 
BODetta 1& 

R. H. A. Bennett 
H Rap~r 

~. Brad"y 
. h. Douglas 
. Hale 

J. M'Naman 
G. DunJas 
R. Phmpion 
Hon. T. B. Capel 
G. Fowke 
R. Mend. 
S. P. Fonter 
J. Harve,. . 
"r.Le M. Gosselin 

. J.M,Garnier •• a 
T. Manby 
T. Wooll.y 
l. Maekellar 
J •. Anduson 

J. Mortimer 
M. Buckle 
L. U. Bland 
C. ~inton 
A. 1'. EYans 
F. Vue,. t. Perk;os 
. Mainwarin, 
. Matson 

R. P""cocke 
John Davie 
J. ~",han 

Names Gill!' eom"ancm-. 
Bu., 18 Capt. Lord F.uIkla .... 
CayenllC 18 -
Plover t 18 Ed. Galwey 
Republkain .8 
Swallow 18 John Hayes 
Surinam 11 C. Col. 
Albicore 16 W. Cllilcott 
Cyane 16 H. Matson 
Ca 16 JOI. Baket' 
Cam an 16 R. Thwaits 
Haw 16 Lieut. G. W. Blamt'J' 
nornet 16 Capt. t N.,h 
Lark 16 . w. Lorinc 
Merlin 16 . Child 
R lltlar 16 . M. SPread: . 
Shark + 16 . Carthew 
Serpel1lt 16 . Robertl 
L'A'henione 14 
Echo 14 J. Serrell 
A,p i~. v. +) 1:1 Lieut. Ferr; ..... 
Mosqulto(,c.)n J. Bennet 
Staunch (gun 1:1 ~ C P He~vi1k 

vessel) S ., 
Steady!g.v.) 1:1 C. Covell 
Tickle. (gu,Il Uf Willi l1li ve ... ) a 

Fredericlt W Edward 
(arm.5h'J 10. . S 

GIPSY (I<.n. 10 Capt. C. Bogu 
La Reaolue 10 ---

Wl!~tton Lieut. R. Paul 
Ale under (t.)6 
G .rland( ten.) 6 

FullDn 
L'Eclair(g.v.):I, 
Aaiv. (Ien.) 
Alexandria (ten.) 
CampbeU (.e.) 
Drake (lmg) Capt. G. YoUftlbusband, 
DauphlB Royal ~ 

(5ch.) S 
Enterprile (se.) 
L' "clair (se.) 
Guachapin (h •. J Lieut. Butchet 

E(:e:.~.hi:j ~ J. Leant 
pearo (.ch.) . 

RECAPITULATION,. 

Of the Line 
qf ditto. armed ell jlMtt 
Guard ships -

I 

I 
Prison ships 
Fifties -
Frigate! 

- 4-1 

Total ~9 

CH}\NNEL STATION. 
Cun! Commanden 

11:& Capt. W. Wolsek', 

~ Ad~iral Hon. W, 
Comwallis 

VIlk d"P"rlll 110 ut Capt. J. Sutton 
:Id T. R.. Jl.ickottB. 

ItoyaI Georse .GO Capt. J .. C. Punis 

Names GUM Commanclen. 

~ Vi. Ad. Sir Hell.., 
Ro. Sova:cigu loo Ha"e,. K. B. 

Capt. R. Raggett 
Atlas ." T. JOlle. 
BarlIc:1II' AQ ~ R.A.II. C.C~l\inJWOllll. 

. :r ~ Capt. J. l~ 

----.---- ------~-----------



-------

ITATI OIP TBI lalTIUI tUYT. 

Names GUDI Cdmm~ 
Pisgard 44 Capt. T. B. MartJn 
F orbmcc 44 Lord Beaucln-k . 
Indclltigable 44 M. H. Scott 

Cuns CCIIIlIIIIDCIen 
98 Capt. Rd. Grindall 

ts Gambicr 
Amethyot 311 J. Cooke (I) 
&adicca 38 C. Rowley 
Clyde 38 C. CunninghUQ 

~ Vice-Adm. lama 

Capt. E. Bnce 
Glory ,s J. Draper (aa.) 

Namur gS ~ ~~ De DialllOlld 38 E. Griffith 
Hunar 18· W. Brown 
Naiad 311 P. Wilkinsoa 
L'Uranie 3S W. H. Gap 

~ R. Ad. SII' It. Cal. 
PrinceofWalesgS dcr. Bart. 

Cape, Wm. Pro_ 
Prince gS Earl of Northcsk 
:rnnceGcorp,s R. A. Sir C.CotIDO 

Capt. J. T. Rodd 
R. Ad. Sir Eraa_ 

Blanche 36 G. E. Hariianll 
Doris 36 J. HaUiday 
L'lmmartalitC36 H. Hothaia 
Maidstone]6 R. DoneUy 
La Nymphe 36 S. ~Iu 
L'Oiseau 36 LonI. Fllzroy 

Princas Royal gS Gower, Kn,-
Capt. D. AlkiM 

Temenire All R.A. J. H. Whitshed 
lI'" Capt. E. Manh 

Vi. Ad. Sir And. 

!ason 36 V. V. Ba11ar4 
lIiriUl 36 R. Ki .. 

Wiacl_ Cutle ts Mitchell. K. B. 
Capt. J. Ouah
R. Ad. S1!' J .. Sail-

Tr~ot.· 3' Sir E. HamikDD 
Tritoo ]' R. L. F.l3gcrai4 
Thames 3a W. Lukin 

C.,ar 

Le J\I!te 
La }>ompce 
L' I mpetuellX 
Achilles 
Alaacious 
BcIlei~1e 
C~IIX 
CaptalR 
C~a 
Cenl3ur 
Excellent 
JIannibal 

Man 

Masnificent 
M'Jcoti<: 
f>riUn 
~_lutiOD 

Robuot 
~Dcer 
Terrible 
"riumph 
{.a Loire 
Ameli, 
Anson 
~u1iel\ 

Namet 

le! mares, Bart. 
Clpt. J. Brca_ 

Ch. Stirling 
Sir H.PeUcw,Bt. 
Ed. Buller 
SirR.Barlmr,ICt. 
C. Boy~ 

SirR.J. Slrlchan 
.J. S. Yorke 

10 
~o 
78 7. 
74 7. 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 Hon, R. Stopford 
74 Solomon Ferris 

. ~ R. Ad E. Thornbo-,.I rough 
Capt. R. Lloy" 7. J. Gifl"ard 

74 1>. Gould 
7& R.C.R~kb 
74 S Hon. A. H. 

l Gardner 7. W. H. Ricketts 7. H. D. Darby 
7. F. Faycrman 
7~ E. Harvey 
40 J. Newman 
44 HOD. C. Hcrb~rt 
44 W. E. Cra<:rait 
44 S. Poyn" 

Unicqm 3' C. Wcmyos 
Brilliant i&& Ho.P. Wodehoate 
G arlami :aJ S. Kcmllthorne 
Hcldin i&& thn I"hillipl 
Nilftl'Od so . B. Ed_nb 
La Reon so' . A. WartJa 
Reavcr 18 • B. Jo_ 
Milbrook (se.) I1 Lieut. M. N. Starck 
RaYCll I1 Capt. tsandcn 
Seagull 18 .' Wainwright . 
Stork I1 . Parker 
Sylph I C. Duhwood 
Atalante 16 A. J. Griffitbs 
Dasher 16 J. TobiD , 
Spitfire 16 R. Keen 
Spider (ICh.) 16 Lieut. R. Harri_ 
Scorpion 16 Capt. ---
La SuffisanlC 16 J. WittmlD 
Sir T. Paisley ,6 Lieut. "W. W ooIcIridp 
La Venturer 16 D. Burdwood 
Wea&le ,Cl Capt. W. Durban 
Wolvereac 16 J. Wright 
Childm '4 ). C. Crawlid 
Conquest(g.v.}14 Lieut.. W. Green 
Insolent(g ••. } '4 W. Bnida 
Liberty 14 H. Cook 
Asn.uh (g. v.) ,a G, A. Ortaa 
Borer (g. v.) la - Prickett 
Vi""r !~utler) la J. C~h~ 
I!xpedmon(c.} 10 - Boler 
ADt (,ch.) I W. HinI 

RECAPITULATION, 
Of the Line (all of which compose the 

Channel Fleet) - - - - ,.' 
Frigates .. - a9 
Sloops, brigs, &c, - "7 
Jlired &hips. brigs, cutters. ~c. from 6 

to. a+ Jun. " - SI 

--- 115 

~AL TIC FLEET. 
C_ Commandm I Nam .. 

~ R. Ad. SirThomas . 
91 Gn ...... K. B. I St. Gaqe . Cape, R. w. Ocwa'f' . 

C_ CommaMm 

~ Vicc-Adm. C. M. 
fJ.I Pole 
, C.,.. H. NicJIcJIIt 

-----

, 
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.TATII .. rid .arTUB .AT!'. 

Names 
Defence 
Pefiance 
EdgaJ: 
Ele"pbaD* 
Canga 
Bowerful 
Polyp1wDus 

ltamilies 
Jt.usseII 

~gqanI 
Vengeance 
Warrior 

Guns Commlncien. 
, .. Capt. Lord H. Paaiet 
14 R. Retabck 
14 G. Murray 
74 ". Foley 
'14 J. Bri!blne(.a.) 
'14 Sir F. Laforey.Bt. 
74 John Ltwlord 
74 S J.W.T.Dimn 

l (aaing) 
74 W. Cuming 

. . 74 R. Lambcri 
7. Sir T. Williama 
'4 G. Duff 
74 C. Tyler S R.e.r-Adm. ThomlS 

~ 74 l f;~~1 H. Linlee 
ApmemDOD ~ R. D. rancourt 
.Ardent "!'t G. M 'Kinley 
Alia 64 l' Dawsoo 

~ilOllallle 64 • Dilkel 
uby 6.f ir E. Berry. K.t. 

. cteran 64 A. C. Dicluoo 
AlkJ.UU' bae. 2 s6 Jt.. Pouldcn 

shiP 5 
Clatton 54 W. 8irch~ 
La Desine '" H. InllWl 
Amazoo IB S. Sutton 
LatOll& 3B F. SOlherIDo 
Alc;men. e 31 S J. F. Devonahire l (aain~) 
J£oIus 3a J. W. Spraacer 
SharuaoD 31 C. D. Pater 
Dart : 30 Li&lt. W. Holmao. aa. l .. ai(a 36 Capt. Jonas !tOIl 

Names' CIIIII (:eam .... 
H)'2na S4 Capt. W. G~ 
Knit IH $. T. Digll, 
Pylada I1 .I. IIoorder 
Addu. pft.,. 16 I.ieut. "C. Wocd 
Disco'lCl'J. boo 16 Capt. J. Conn 
LYDl 16 A. Skeene 
zebra, b.lb III E. S. Clay 
Plumper, g • .,. 16 Lieut. H. W. Bmettle 
Eling If W. Archbolcl 
~,fi.uh. I" J. Mal'.iea,. aainc 
Teaser" . .,. 14 T. L. Rob ... 
Zephyr. fire •. 14 Capt. C. Uptoo 
Attadr., g ..... 1I Lia&!. J. lamea 
Biter. pn .... la C. Norman 
Boller gun.,. U. - Mitchell 
llruilcr. I..... IJ L. D. Bruce 
lbancer, g • .,. la W. R. Bamller 
CuPkcr.l. Y. 1I T. "'Bricn 
Eclipse. g..... la R. D.,bbin 
Force, I.", la J. ',fokcIy 
Griper, g. Y. 1I H. F. IAunc~ 
Huty, g. Y. la W. Charltoo 
Pincher, 1:. b. la 1.- Black (I)' 
Read.y, g. b. la r. S. Dyer 
Safeguard,g.b. la D. Shiels 
§P."rlr.ler,g. Y. 12. "J. Ste_ 
Cigren, g ..... la -
I.aVcsuye,cv. II S. Cri_",in 
Wranrltr.~:b. u . L. Wyd~ 
Heel.; bomb 10 Capt. . Hatherill 
Su'phur, b. 19 H. Whitter 
ExplO!ion, h. 8 J .. H. Martin 
Terror. bomb I S. C. Rowlc, 
Vokauo, bo~b. 

R£CAPITVLATION. 

Of the Line ~ 
Hospital ship I 
Frigates 
Sloops, bombs, gun brigs, &c. 
Jlired C1Jtlers, luggers, &c. from 6 to 

{4- guna 

" U 

5 

....-- Total 71 

NORTH SEA AND DOWNS. 
Name. Cuns Comm1oden lV. Ad. A. Dickson 

74 Capt. T. P. Bo.,er. 
allbg 

llrunnriclt 14 G. H. Stt~eJlS 
Pr. of Orange 7-1 C. Collb 
~den 68 ,W. Bedford 
OVeryssel, 6.t S- Adm. S. Lutwidgc 

guard ship i Capt. J. Buel, 
Standard '4 C. Stuart 
Texd 6.. R. Incfedon 
Anistance 5- R. Lee 
5oIeb • ., 3a T. Dundu 
'Nema.. is E W. C.R.~n 
Waarxamheid '" R. Hall 
Scruirrd. 24 t I-Iallllteld 
Albion aa . Hills 
Ann· u '.A. Dela ... 
Xenncs u C. Wa!SOn 
Selby Q R. WiUi .... 
Ariadae .. P. CiUllpbcD 

Names GUDS Commandera 
Crui.er 11 Capt. J. Hancock 
Eugenie la ·P. SometviJIe 
Jalo_ 18 Hon. f. P. Irh, 
Raccoon IS W. Ra!hborne 
Biuero I1 E. Kiuoc . 
I>ri"cr 16 f' Dunbar 
L'E'piegle 16 .. Slade 
Fayourite 16 . Wntbeach 
G annen 16 suc COI", .... O 
lnspcaor 16 ll. H. Bromic, 
Ranin 16 -
Savage J6 W. H. Webley 
Swin~er. g. \P. 16 Lia&!. D. M'Douaall. 
L'Ahacreon 14 J' Guyon 
Archer. g. ". 14 . Sherril' 
Ferretttr, g • .,. 14 - Mends 
Locust. g, 11. 14 ---.-
Mari",r" . .,. 14 - Willialt\ 
Nimble, cutt.cr 14 J. Lloyd . 
~ '01 Capt. R. Ca\hQ(t 

~ig!tizedbyGoo8Ie .. ~ 



.'tAT. 01' 1'HI alll1'ISH Ht..,,,. 
Nalles C\1DII Commanders Names C\1DII Commanden 

La Yidoire, l L' J T'lI lire ship 14 sicut. . I ani 
Awte. g. Y. J:& Licut. J. Sener _ 
Clinker. , .•• I" O. Newdl 

AulUmn '4 Cap!. W. Rithardson 
Diligentc '4 R. Junes 

M.nly, g. b. J:& W. Malone 
Poun,er. g. b. J:& - Smith 

Falcon 14 J. !-Ia.h 
Gier 14 J. R,,.,,II 

Trial, cutter la J. DowniOS 
Nallcy,lire Y. -O,,(n 

GaJp '4 k. H."ltilll 

N.ma 

'rhcmu f 
Arrogant 

SuJfoll, 

Tmnendous 
Viaorioaa 
Belli'lueux 
Intrepid 
l.ion t 
lianeuter •. 
Trident 
Adamant· 
Cenrurioa 
Dlomadt! 

La Forte 
J'lidOfIan t 

&ECAPITULATIOIf. 

Of the Line 
GU3rd ship 
Fifties • 
Frigates 

I 

Sloops, Brigs, "c. • 
Hired vusel! from 6 to gUDs 

Total 9' 

EAST INDlES, and CAPE of GOOD HOPE. 

Thg'e marked thus ate stationed tire Cape. 
Those marked thu. t are 011 their pa_ge. 
'rhose markl'd thus t are fluiDg lor the 5tatioD. 

Cuns Commanden !\ramCl Guns Comm~ndei'! . 

~ Vicc-Adm. Lord 
7-4 Radsrock 

Capt. J. Bligh 
74. . E. O. (}rborll 

·~vice.Admiral P. 
74 Ramitr 

·Capt. P. Malcolm 
74 J.I)fl,r>rne 
74 W. Clark . 
'4R. Bulteel 
~ W. HarK"Od 
64 H. Mitf'Ord 
84 T. I.arcom 
64 J. Turnor 
50 W. Hotham 
5" J. S. Raini.r 

~ Hon. C. El-
se l I'hinttone 
59 L. I-hfliTmaa 
~4 J. Muloc1c; 

I,,";ter • ~o S V. Ad. Sir R. Cu~ 
-r' > l Capt. G. Losac:k 

Arethuu t . ·44 J. Bowel! 
La SvbilJe 44 C, Ad.m 
La y'il5inic _ 44' G.' Astle . 
Braave .40 T. AlelOader 
ClImbri .. n t 'I'" Hon. A, K. LeglC 
L'I mptriC'\i!le 4<> J. Ro-wler • 

·o...dalus 3 Z . Ji .. L .. Ball ' 
fox 31. 11 Stllnt 
Orl'heuo .31 C. Ejphinstonc 
AlbatroSl i! W. W~!le,r 

S~. li 0 P PenguiD t 18 2 . "Iiouve~ie .- .• 
Sur·· III J.Gardl!er, 
Rattlesnake· 16 R. Curtis 
AmbeyulI 10 Licut. R. W.S4!cldnke 
Vllkan (bomb) '.t. "eywood 
Euphro"JM· ,,' Walker 
Providen,., acb:. Mayu r adiIIIl 

ltECAP/TVLA'IION. 

Of the Line 
Fifties 
Frigates 
Sloops, "c. 

IRISH STATIpN • 

.. 10 

I> 
9 , 

Total 3:1 

.Names CUIlI Cbmmuden I JramCll ~IIIII ~"ftf., J 
b,Re.?I"," \ .... C-t. T. T-'tD GleD_GAI 36 Capt. • T.lbot . 

tlO'UIl'C ...... -r. Wl~ Gala~a ]:1.. ' Bvng , 
l'E",p~lIlltl: 38 L' t W FrY' Aimwell, g. Y. U. Meut. W. f': Kinnu 

hof,italsfl, leu.." Haun!. r6 Capt. W. Butteri.l4.. 
DrJa4 36- Cape. C.J .M.Maosli&Li Denct, ratht IQ Sir Ao-&ch ..... 

- ,. -------..,. ; -



JJ. IT ... TI OF THI .a&T1Ift R .... ~. 

NEWFOUNDLAND STATION. 
TholC markcd thuI t arc on thcir ..-ce-

'Nams 
Aurora t 
Camillit 
LaSophic t 

GUPS Commaqden I Names GullS , COlI\mlnden 
11.11 Capt. T. G, Caul6i:ld Voltigcur 18 Capt. L. ThompsOll 
11.0 R. ~rkan Pluto 14 H. F. EdgdJ . 
III G. Burdett TrcfUlCti .. b. a Lieut. Jasper SC&III~_ 

HALIFAX STATION. 
ThOle marked thUI t are od their p._~. 

Namea Gllnl Commanden I Names Guns Cllmmandel'l 
Andromache 3a Capt. R. Lallr'e J!urydice+ 11.4 Capt. W. B"thurlt 
CIeopaa. 32 J. P~II.w PbeasaDt 18 1;1. Carew 
HiDd: t as J. L;vcOlll LillJ 16 Jos. Spear 

AFRICAN STATION. 
ThOle Ibarked thlll t are CID their paaage. 

Wa_ GUIlt Commanden I Names GURI Commanda. 
ta MeJpomeDe # Cape. Sir C. HamiltaD FI, + 16 Cap(. T.OIIYal 
9sPreJ ia J. WatlS Livel" atore l _ 
lDili t 18 W. Robcr1l ship _ S 

ON A SECRET EXl'EDITIO~. 
$aill!d Dc"~ber 5, 18oe. 

Namea GIlDS COIIlIIlaIICIen Namcs GUPS COtbmanden 
Itoalnq So S Cape Sir Home Pop- SensIble, If. 136 Capt. R. Sauce 

l ham, K. M. Cl} lIule S 
tltetmeat.ar.l... J S Cardcn W,lhelllliDa,do.l6 Jamea Lind 

III 8111a S .... •• Viftor.8 g. R. Collier -
ll&r:A'ITULATION or the rtumber of Ship', &C. OD caeh Station, at 

etated in the foregoing Lists. 
of Cbe , f ',.... 

StatlollL of"'. hoc 0 .... ~ ........ J'iftleo Ft4· s",",", - .. 1IDc. ,r.b hi,.. • h!po • ..upo., j_ .... --lb .... 

• --- - - - - -- - - -14 .. It.-naeaD - so 5 • S ,59 43 I.fl 
Welt Indica, ud Lee-

ward lIIud. e I t t I 45 43 99 
Channel 38 t9 ., SI liS 
Baltic . ~3 9 U S ,. 
North Sea and DowDa 6 J J 9 3a 4S 9' East Indies, aIIIl Cape 

olOood Ho,. • 10 6 9 8 SI lrelaad • I 4 a 
NcwfoazulJaAcl ~ of 

, 
Hali.fu 4 s , 
Africa . . I 4 S 
011 • ,iccret kpeditioD I 3 I .J. -- - - -----Total 103 6 s .. s It ,174 *'- 61 570 

- :Jruu IS. 1101. I. R. 

-.----------
- .. ~i9itized -bY G008~ 
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TO THI :, ,./' .-.::i 

PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, NAV~~~~1.· ;~\ ) MEMOIRS, HINTS, 
LITERA TU RE, REMARKABLE INCIDENTS. ~~-

C'c. &e. IN VOL. V. 

A. B1t.I!I(TON, Capt .. his Ijal1ant aalon in the 

A BERCROMBV, Sir R. letter from, Spc:e..lyslooP,494. . 
giving an acconnt of Ihe landing of BIlITANICUS Lt:TTER on tha unprovc-

tlte Briti~h troops at Alexandria, 437· mClht of the Navy, 59-
died of his wounds, 447. BUTISH NAVY, s!ate of, 5+5' 

ACOIlN Yacht, accollnt of, 17' ' BIlITISH SHIPS OF WAR, loH or fonnder-
AnMIKAu IN COMMISSION, lis! of, 8:1., cd, from f7H to 1184. list of. 136• 

545. BVCICLE, Commodore, commands on the 
ADMIRALTY BOARD, con due of respeEi- coast of Africa, 384. 

the P3Y of naval officers, 507. GI!OaGI, Letten from, !7. 
ADMlkAl TY CouaT, proceedmg. in,"l56. 
ADRIATIC SEA, navigation of enjoyed by Lieutenant, trial of, 457' 

the Velle,i~ns. ~IO. 
A FRIC AN STATIOI', ships employed on, 

55:1. 
ALERT cutter cnpturcs a French schooner, 

47S 
AI.EXANDER, Emperor of RUS6ia, procla

matiun of, '35. 
ALPHABET cOHstruCtion offor the naval 

Jegraph, 503. Advantages uf the nume
ridl table for, 50S 

AN rCDOT E of an AIgcrine pirate, ~ 19' 
ARBUTH~OT, Admiral, conducts Ihe naval 

alllck on Charlestowl1, 19::1. 
ARE,. IfVSA fdgate eng'ges a French ship, 

47 5. 
ARM £0 NEUTRA l.fTY, convention for the 

eSlahlishment of among the Noniu:rn 
Pow!:!'s, 169' 

B. 
BALTIC, English expeditions to 169' 
BALTIC FLEI.'T, hst of, S+9' 
BAREADOES, origin cflhe !lame, 310 

BA RN ET, Admiral, his able conduct, :tJ9. 
BA R l'ON, Commodore, unfortunately 

wrecked on tbe coasl of Africa in 
Litchfield. 191. 

---- Capt. addre" to, .,6. His an
swer, ib. 
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the Medwav, 100. 
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In, 46\1. 
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nilla, :tlh. 
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ot~ J08. 
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DVN, Capt. trial of. +57. 
DUN CAN, Capt. trial of. 367. 
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moirs of, 46$. Origin of the family. 
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and Thomas Lord Fairfu, acconnt of. 
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;6. Anecclote of 117. Promoted, Ill. 
His death, ib. 

G"YTON. Capt. account of. 112.. 
GAZBTTE LETTU.I,68, 165, 2.+6, 344-0 

443.5:t6. 
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Page si, Prince of Wale" Captain William Rowse, read Prowse;-P. 840 The Ajax lad 
ReDown should he includC'd in the Mediterranean Ust, Audacious waanot eOnlll1:'lioned._ 
P. IS, Blonde. Captain Barn, read f1urn.-P. 9'. I. rs, for Dalby. read Dolly.-P. 91, 
1.41. for Puree; read Percy -Page 96,1. 3. for Reay, re~d Ryc.-P. 10S. I. IS,Eor R.ich;ml, 

'xeadJoIm,·- p. IIs;. lalt'hne but rz· for Hill, ~ead William Hills -Po 180, L IS, for Pullin. 
xead PIIlIing - I', 180. \. z6, for Larken, read Larkan,-P. lID, I. :&1, for tender., realt 
tradcrs.- P. 180, \ 4', for O~ilvie. read Ogilvy.-P. ISa, I. as. for chase, read closc.
P. ,S3. I s. for Heletla. read Hddin.-P. dlJ, I. 14, for Coun, read Conn.- P. 186, 1. :&3, 
fOr Browne, read hroun.-P JIl6, I. 24. (or I. Brooks, read P. B. V. Broke.-P. :&66, ID 
ay opinion. the French It~teD\ent of the force of the Success ia corred, for the carronades of 
ear own shipS ue nev~r nOliced, whirh i. not exac9:ly 3A it should be; for whmever we cap-
ture aD enc:rny's ship, Ihey are alway. included in the number of guul. H. W. H.
P: 2171, I. 9, for R. Br ...... ne, read W. Brown.-P. 173, I. n, far Bower, read Bover.
P.2I75, L 10, for R~ynold,. read RicketU -1'. 176,1.41, for G. Hotharw. read H. Hotham. 
P. z77, 1. I, for arriv~1 ture, read arrinl therc.-P. "17, I. a6, for Kyvea, read Ryves.
P. 177, 1 38. after the Dart. Captain, add Devonshire.-P. 179, I. 12, tkk 10. Arrived the 
Brun,wlck, of 74 gun,. Captain Rutherford, and Aquilon, Captain Boys. with a conyoy from 
die Welt Indie", all of which cO.ntinued their course pall t.hiI port for the Down.. They 

, arriftd the f8th of August. Sec No. 2r, vol. iv. page 16S.-P. 279, I. '7, for Eolu., read 
Rol .... -P. a6J, last line but 18, for Lieutenant, re;ad Commander,-P. a840 14ft Jane but 6. 
1770, reaclI715'-P, 370, I. <;6, for Burton, read Bartoll.-P. 371, L .p, for BirdwCJl)d. 
nad BuTd'9'QOd.-P.'37I,1. 43, for H. Gage, read W. H. Gage.-P. 37., I. 30, Eor Dege
Mree, rea4Rcgencrec.-P. 37:&, 1.39, for Bur,ians,.rcad Bevians-P. 373, last line but 13 • 
• Salya~, read SlVi-ge -l'age 373, la.t line but 5. I,k 'J.S, and the Hind, &1:. asahe sailed 
the ~lSt of April for Hi-lif.x. See p. 373, last line but 4--P' 373. laJt lipe but:&. for Ha],e, 
read Hay.-P. 397, 1. ., for Cator, read Caton.-P. 397,1. IS. fllr Exeter, read Hed:ur.
.,.. 458, L .8. for Hm, read Newhouse.-P. 451, I. 5 J, for Oilcau, read L'Oiseau.-P. 46 •• 
L a8. for Laponteuire, read Lapenotiere.-t'. 460, I. 'J.. for armed transport, read French 
COMI'ette.-P. 461.1. a,-Eor R.uby. read Raby.-P. 46D,line 6, for Paty, read PateY.-P.4b. 
Jalt line: but:&, for Saunder., read Sandera.-P.461, I. u, for Saundel'll, read &anders._ 
P. 463,1. 34,fQr Horatio, read Horatia.-P. 468, last line bll' I. for White, read Wri&Jo1.t-
1-•• 464, line 'J.S. Cor Weamenton!!.. read WathustoD. " 
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